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The origin of Halloween
by David W. Shaw

Halloween. It's a time
traditionally thought of as
a chance for children to
dress up in spooky con-
stumes and take to the
streets hoping to fill up
their bags with candy.
Most every adult can
remember back to their
childhood days of ringing
door bells, holding out a

seemingly magic words,
"Trick or treat."

For a child or an adult,
Halloween is a time for
having fun. However,
how many people who
celebrate Halloween really
know why the day is set
aside as a holiday?

It may come as a sur-
prise to some people that
the origin of Halloween
stemmed from thebag and saying those

——-—=Wicked Witch winners

customs of the Druids, a
Celtic religious order
common in Britain and
Ireland in ancient times.
On October 31, the Druids
honored their sun god
with bonfires as a tribute
to the light which made
the harvest possible and to
mark the beginning of
winter, a time of cold and
darkness which the Druids
believed was given over to

evil spirits.

The completion of the
harvest was a natural time
for a feast, and so the
Druids gathered around
the bonfires, which they
also believed would ward
off the spirits of darkness.
They sat around the fires
and told stories about
their experiences during
the summer months. It

was the telling of these
stories which led to the
association of ghost
stories with Halloween in
more modern times.

In the ninth century, the
spread of Christianity had
taken root in Britain and
the traditional Druidic
feast of autumn was infus-
ed with a new meaning.
The Church appointed
November 1 as All Saints

Halloween safety tips
for youngsters/motorists

Winners In the annual Wicked Witch contest were—left to right; Lori Baron, 9-13
age group, Laura Kalnlcky, 6-8 age group and Julianne Arnold In the 5 years and
under category. The punipkins were donated by Sprague Flower and Garden Center,
North Ave., Fanwood.

The frightening part of
Halloween isn't ghosts
and goblins, but the in-
creased potential for
automobile accidents in-
volving excited young
pedestrians. Cleverly
disguised and dashing
around town collecting
goodies from house to
house, children are often
not aware of the traffic
around them.

"Traffic accidents are
the leading cause of death
for children between 1 and
14 years of age," said
Paul Kielblock, safety
manager for the AAA
New Jersey Automobile
Club in Florham Park.
"Trick-or-treaters and
motorists can have a safe
and happy Halloween, if
they take precautions,"

As Halloween ap-
proaches, Kielblock urges
both parents and children
to keep these important
safety tips in mind:

• Always triek-or-treat
with a parent, older sibl-
ing or group of friends.
Never trick-or-treat alone,
• Plan your trick-or-treat
route in advance, picking
well-lighted, familiar
streets. Also determine
what time you are to
return home.
• Try to trick-or-treat
when it's light outside.
• Wear a costume that
makes it easy for you to
walk, see and be seen.
• Make certain your cos-
tume is light in color and
use reflective tape to
outline and decorate your
costume for greater
visibility.
• If you wear a mask,
enlarge the eyeholes so
you can see in all direc-
tions and be sure to take it
off before crossing streets.
Why not use make-up in-
stead of a mask?
• Carry a flashlight to help

Please turn to page 18

Day, a holiday set aside
for lesser Saints who were
too numerous to "have
feasts of their own. Hence
the origin of the word
Halloween from the
original All Hallowed
Eve. The 31st of October
was seen as a time to bold
a vigil to welcome the ar-
rival of the holy day.

As the centuries passed,
these traditional meanings
faded and became vague.
Now, the celebration of
Halloween is a time for
costumes, feasts and mer-
riment without any
religious significance or an
association with the
harvest. In fact, in
modern times, the holiday
has been marred
somewhat with the pro-
liferation of vandalism on
what has become known
as mischief night, the
evening before Hallo-
ween.

Mischief night has its
roots in the more tradi-
tional meaning of Hallo-
ween. In the late nine-
teenth century, Irish im-
migrants believed that on
that night the "little peo-
ple" or fairies, came out
of hiding to play jokes on
the adults..This practice of
playing pranks became
quite popular with
ch.ildren.jn America at the
turn of the century and
grew increasingly more
pronounced after World
War II.
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Police News

FANWOOD
Sometime overnight on

October 20lh, burglars
entered Krauszer's Dairy,
on South Avenue, by
breaking the from win-
dow. Nothing was
reported missing at that
time.

At 1:43 a.m., on the
24th, James Sarigeirgiou,
of Edison, was arrested
for driving while intox-
icated after being slopped
for a motor vehicle viola-
tion on Terrill Road near
LaGrande Avenue,

Also on the 24th, an
irate resident was issued a
summons for being a
disorderly person at the
Borough Garage.

That same day three in-
cidents of criminal
mischief were committed
on King Street. Vandals
spray painted several
vehicles and buildings.

On the 25th, a Laurence
Harbor resident was in-
jured at the Goal Post
when a table was over-
turned during an argu-
ment between two
patrons.

On October 26th a 1985
Oldsmobile was stolen

from a repair shop on
South Avenue. The vehi-
cle was later recovered in
Piscataway.

Also on the 26th,
burglars entered Fanwood
Clipper on South Avenue
by forcing a window. A
small amount of cash was
reported missing.

Still on the 26th, the
Fanwood Senior Citizens
reported that, sometime
between the 12th and
26th, a clock and table
was taken from their
meeting room at the Com-
munity House.

SCOTCH PLAINS
On Thursday, October

: 22 a telephone was stolen
from a home under con-
struction in the 400 block
of Farley Avenue.

: Also on the 22nd, a gold
. watch and bracelet were

reported missing from
residence in the 1800 block
of Lambert Mill Road.

That same day a tire
and rim were removed
from a vehicle parked at
the Taj Delicatessen on
Terrill Road,

A 1985 Chevrolet was
stolen from the Malibu

Lounge on the 23rd.
Also on the 23rd a com-

puter, camera and camera
equipment were taken
from a vehicle parked in
the 1300 block of Cushing
Road.

That same day t-tops, a
bowling ball and golf cubs
were stolen from a vehicle
parked on Glenside
Avenue.

Still on the 23rd, a resi-
dent at Country Club
Village reported SI,000
missing from his apart-
ment. No sign of forced en-
try was found.

A bicycle was stolen
from the 1500 block of
East Second Street on the
25th.

The next day a handgun
was stolen from a home in
the 1600 block of Front
Street, There was no sign
of any forced entry.

Cassette tapes and in-
surance and registration
cards were taken from a
vehicle parked on Country
Club Lane.

The Scotch Plains
Police Department wishes
township youngsters a
very Happy and Safe
Halloween.

Fan./S.P. Earn AAA safety awards

Oops!
Andrew J. MacDonald is the Republican candidate

for Mayor and Charles J. Coronella is the
Republican Councilman seeking re-election.
Westfield Area League of Women Voters is reporting
an error on the Fanwood Candidates Sheet.

NATIONAL

ELECTRIC
1TART KIT

RETAIL VALUE,,, S 120.00
Save Vi on a 120 V, Kit when you buy a single-

th t l t i l istage snowthrower at regular retail price.
Hurry, offer ends soon at participating

Snapperdealers.

SNAPPER
WITH SNAP-CREDIT sao l is t 12:

J S K I 6 e t i T C I E S

NO MONEY
DOWN.

LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

ANDERSON LAWN MOWER
1716 E. SECOND STREET
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.

WB,:i, (2ai) 322-1945

Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood have each earned
the American Automobile
Association's Pedestrian
Safety Citation for
achievement in the preven-
tion of pedestrian
fatalities and injuries and
outstanding pedestrian
safety programs.

Representatives from
each community received
the awards at a luncheon
commemorating the 48th
annual Pedestrian Protec-
tion Program hosted by
the AAA New. jersey
Automobile Club at the
Afton Restaurant in
Florham Park, [

Scotch Plains Coun-
cilwoman Joan Papen and
Sergeant William Bedson-
of the Scotch Plains Police
Department accepted the
award on behalf of the
community of; Scotch
Plains, ;

"We are extremely
pleased to receive this
award," said 'Sergeant
Bedson, of the depart-
ment's traffic safety
bureau. "It's a great feel-
ing to know that an
organization like AAA is
assisting us with our
pedestrian safety efforts."

During 1986 the Scotch
Plains Police Department
took action to enhance
pedestrian safety by
meeting with students, ser-
vice organizations and
senior citizen groups to
discuss pedestrian safety.
This is the second con-
secutive year the com-
munity has not had a
pedestrian fatality,

Fanwood Police Chief
Anthony Parent! and
Councilwoman and Police
Commissioner Maryanne
S. Connelly accepted the
award on behalf of the
community of Fanwood.

"We are proud to ac-
cept this award." said
Chief Parent!. "This type
of recognition is an ex-
cellent incentive to con-
tinue our safety
programs,"

AAA New Jersey Automobile Club president. Mat-
thew J, Derham (left) presents the American
Automobile Association's Pedestrian Safety Citation
to Fanwood Police Chief Anthony Parent! and Coun-
cilwoman and Police Commissioner Maryanne S.
Connelly.

AAA New Jersey Automobile Club president. Mat-
thew J. Derham (left) presents the American
Automobile Association's Pedestrian Safety Citation
to Scotch Plains Councilwoman Joan Papen and
Sergeant William Bedson of the Scotch Plains Police
Department.
During 1986 the Fan-

wood Police Department
took action to enhance
pedestrian safety by con-
ducting school and com-
munity safety programs.
This is the eighth con-
secutive year the com-
munity has not had a
pedestrian fatality.

More than 2,500 cities
and 27 states participated in
this year's program which
evaluates the outstanding
pedestrian safety achiev-
ments of participating
communities made during
the previous calendar
year.

Communities par-

ticipating in the AAA pro-
gram are judged with
others of comparable size
and characteristics. Pro-
gram areas evaluated in-
clude safety legislation,
enforcement, traffic
engineering, school traffic
safety campaigns and
public information and
education programs.

Since the inception of
AAA's Pedestrian Safety
Program in 1937,
pedestrian fatalities have
declined 47 percent while
motor vehicle registrations
increased 483 percent and
the nation's population
grew by 87 percent.

United Way Campaign is in full swing!!
"People Power" Cam- Presently, a group of

paign Chairman Judy volunteers from the agen-
Butz reports all systems cies, Board Members of
"GO" in the United Way United Way, and com-
of Scotch Plains 1987-88 munity representatives
campaign efforts to attain have joined together in ag
a goal of $80,000.

j g
telethon to contact

Banners, Goal Boards, residents to answer any
a recently mailed colorful questions they may have,
and informative brochure to welcome newcomers to
and letters to community the community, and to
leaders are all a part of the urge support for the 14
game plan to make our participating local agen-
residents aware of the cies: YMCA, Rescue
many services offered dai- Squad, Girl Scouts, Boy
ly by the 14 participating Scouts, Jewish Communi-
agencies, ty Center, American Red

Resembling a baseball Cross, Youth & Family
playing field, the goal Counseling, Union Coun-
boards chart and update ty Psychiatric Clinic,
the progress and impact of Association for Retarded
resident support or "Peo- Citizens, Resolve,
pie Power", To date, the Spaulding for Children,
response has been most and United Cerebral Palsy
rewarding and it is hoped League of Union County,
that the community mail-
ing will expedite returns .at
an early date. The
brochure, mailed two
weeks ago, aptly describes
the benefits to the com-
munity, the residents, our
children, and the various
groups on which we all de-
pend for health and safe-
ty, recreation, and social
services.

Monies raised locally
are used exclusively for
local agency services and
residents do have the op-
tion of indicating a
preference for their dona-
tion if they so wish.

Mass media has been
very generous in suppor-
ting the combined efforts
of community leaders,
government, and local
business by lauding the ef-
forts of United Ways
everywhere to improve
our lives and that of our
neighbors. We hope that
the response locally will
gain momentum as the
weeks go by and that we
will ultimately "win the
pennant" by attaining our
goal of $80,000, Be an ac-
tive member of our "Peo-
ple Power" Team!

Fanwood to distribute leaf
bags at DPW garage

Leaf bags wilj be given
out to Fanwood residents
at the Public Works
Garage on North Ave.
Residents may pick up
these bags from 8 a.m. till'

12 noon on Monday,
Wednesday or Friday;
Saturday from 9 a.m. till
12 noon.Bags will be given
out until November 14th,
1987.



At the Board of Educa-
tion's regular public
meeting on October 15,
1987, the following action
took place:
• The Board approved job
descriptions dated Oc-
tober 15, 1987 covering
Adult Education Assistant
and Child-Aide Para Pro-
fessional,

• August Ruggiero,
Chairperson of the Ad
Hoc Curriculum/Instruc-
tion Committee, reported
on the upcoming High
School Curriculum Com-
mittee meeting as well as
the Middle School Cur-
riculum Committee and
the great many parents
volunteering to serve on
the various curriculum
committees,

•Mrs. Leonia Reilly,
Chairperson of the Com-
munity Relations Com-
mittee, reported thai 177
Golden Agers have receiv-
ed their Senior Citizens
passes to school events; in-
formation packets re:
school district have been
forwarded to various
groups and associations in
Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood; and also mentioned
were the accomplishments
of a number of district
students and staff
members,
• The Legislation Com-
mittee, Mrs, Rebecca
O'Connor, Chairperson,
highlighted some of the
recently proposed legisla-
tion including child care,
state intervention as well
as the status on seat belts
on school buses,
• Mr. Edward Perry,
Liaison to the Union
County Educational Ser-
vices Commission,
reported on this fall's
organizational meeting of

the commission.

• Mr. Alfred Rees,
Chairperson of Buildings
and Grounds Committee,
reported on the commit-
tee's recent tour of Coles
School and the excellent
condition they found it in.
• Mrs. Judith A. Dillon,
Chairperson of the Ad
Hoc Athletic Committee,
reported on the commit-
tee's recent meeting with
Mr. Jeff Grysko, District
Supervisor of Physical
Education and Health, as
well as the status of some
of the district's teams.

• Regarding the Finance
Committee, Mr. August
Ruggiero reported on the
new budget format as well
as certain information
that has been included
with the monthly bill list.
• Mr. Rees reported on his
attendance at the Scotch
Plains Town Council as
Board liaison and Mrs.
Reilly reported on her
similar liaison attendance
at the recent Fanwood
Borough Council. Mrs,
Lillian Dettmar reported
on her liaison attendance
at the district PTA Coun-
cil meeting.

• The Superintendent, Dr.
Robert J. Hewlett ,
discussed the Supervisors*
Annual Reports which
were given to the Board.
• There was a report on
the Board/Superintendent
Goals and Objectives.
• Members of the Primary
Mental Health Commit-
tee, Dr. Sheldon, Dr.
Kaminetzky, Mrs, Anilo,
Mrs. Angeles and Miss
Scaturo, gave a status
report on their pilot pro-
gram, MOST.
• The Board approved a
temporary contract.

"Downtown" talk to
feature S.P. Mayor
Join host Bob Zeglarski

and meet Scotch Plains
Mayor Irene Schmidt, live
on Suburban
Cablevision's TV-3
"Downtown", November
4th at 6:30 p.m.

Viewers are given the
opportunity to call in with
their questions, air their

views, and discuss issues
concerning their com-
munity.

The phone number is
636-5333.

Repeat showing (not
live) on Sunday,
November 8th, at 5:30
p.m.

4 Television
$ Service

•Color &
# B/W T.V.'s
^ •Radios
£ •Turntables

REPAIR

•Toasters
•Vacuums

•Irons
•Lamps
•Fans

•Coffee Makers

niifherized*
• GENERAL ELECTRIC
Y PHILCO • RCA
V SnVANIA

$ 382-2088

443
LAKE AVE.

COLONIA/CLARK

-Authorized-
RiGINA

MR. COFFEE
HOOVER

REGALWARi

From The
Mayor's

Desk

by Fanwood
Mayor

Patricia Kuran

Borough of Fanwood. Some municipalities put their
tonnage grants Into the general fund; the Borough's
tonnage grant money has been going into a dedicated
fund to be used for maintenance of the site of the
Recycling Center and/or any emergency need arising
out of recycling.

When the order came down from the State to begin
mandatory recycling on August 1st, there was almost
$20,000 in the dedicated recycling fund. That enabled
the Borough to supplement the volunteer operation at
the Center with Public Works employees without seek-
ing an emergency budget appropriation. (Emergency
appropriations hurt the taxpayer when they have to be
repaid in the following year's budget.) The State Divi-
sion of Local Services said it was legal to use money
from the dedicated fund to meet the emergent situation
and so we did, and are continuing to, draw from thai
source.

Happy Halloween!

Fanwood is particularly beautiful in early spring and
early fall. I give credit for the beauty to the leaves. Just
before the leaves open in the spring each tree has a pink
or yellow aureola radiating a welcome warmth after the
barrenness of winter. In the fall the diversity of our
mature street trees create a tapestry so incredible it real-
ly is unnecessary to drive out of town to appreciate the
autumn foliage. The down side is that the leaves soon
drop and have to be raked and bagged.

This year when the bags are picked up Public Works
employees will be splitting the bags open, dumping the
leaves into the compactor and dropping the bags into
their trash cans. It's fustrating to watch the bags you've
carefully filled split open, 1 know, but leaves have been
banned from the landfill so all 5,000 cubic yards of
Fanwood's leaved will be composted at a farm. The
bags, which are not biodegradable, will go to the land-
fill. In considering the 1988 budget the Borough Coun-
cil will have its own landfill. Most municipalities in
Union County used Edgeboro Landfill which is in Mid-
dlesex County and we were severely impacted by the
D.E.P. orders.

Some of the confusion is caused by what we read in
the newspapers. A recent editorial in "The Star
Ledger" dealt with the recycling of "magazines and
newspaper". Somebody goofed! Magazines are not
recyclable under the set of rules affecting central New
Jersey. Magazines can go directly into the garbage can.
Other articles have talked about the recycling of
"aluminum"; the only aluminum that must be
separated out from your garbage and recycled is
aluminum cans (beverage containers).

The cost of operating our Recycling Center has also
been a source of confusion. The cost, in real money,
was $3,398,17 as of October 17th. That money came
from "tonnage grants", rebates from the State based
upon the actual tonnage of material recycled in the

Last call for '77 classmates

ADVERTISING SALES
PART TIME FULL TIME
for this newspaper, Aggressive,
motivated, self starter to sell advertis-
ing space for THE TIMES, Experience
helpful, but not necessary. Auto a
must. Salary, commission, expenses.
Call for interview 322-5266,

It's not too late to at-
tend the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
class of 1977 ten year reu-
nion! The reunion will be

.held on November 21st at
the Governor Morris Inn.

Interested class members
should send a self-
addressed stamped
envelope to Loretta
Soriano, P.O. Box 429,
Denville, NJ 07834. What
the heck...just come!!!

NoTricks,
JustTnstts!

K - I

COME IN FOR
OUR DAILY

OCTOBER SPECIAL
Always Fresh...

...Always Delicious
387 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains

322-7239
Tues.-Sat. 6 a.m.

Sunday 6 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Closed Monday

DOWNTOWN
A TALK WITH YOUR MAYOR

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4th5 6:30 P.M,
Scotch Plain's Mayor Irene Schmidt

- - - - - - - -

•

382-8713

•

Y

On
Suburban Cablevision's

Call in with your questions or comments
and watch Mayor Irene Schmidt the 1st Wednesday

of each month at 6:30 p.m.
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Mayor refutes charges
This week Fanwood

voters received in the mail
a yellow sheet from local
Republican candidates
containing charges against
me. These charges were
made and mailed so late
that refutation before the
election would seem im-
possible. My let ter
answers (hose charges
with facts documented in
the files of local and area
newspapers.

Seven years ago I was
one of a number of
residents who appealed a
Planning Board decision
to the Council. The
Borough Council refused
to hear the appeal and
took action to move it in-
stead to the courts. The
other appellants were
forced to hire attorneys. I
continued my appeal ac-
ting as my own attorney.
That case was not lost; it
was won! The Superior
Court Judge found
Republican Councilman
Robert Rau had a
"virulent conflict" in ae=
ting to select a new
firehouse site when he was

also a fireman and owner
of the property adjoining
the old firehouse and
could benefit from the
very actions he had
brought about. The Judge
ordered a return of the en-
lire matter to the Planning
Board—with Mr, Rau ex-
cluded from all related
matters. (This should help
you to understand our
sensitivity to eonflicts-of-
interest.) Mr. Rau is also
one of the builders cur-
rently suing the Borough
to build Mt. Laurel II
housing by tearing down
existing sound housing.

Four years ago, two
days before I was sworn in
as Mayor, the all-
Republican Council held
a meeting which produced
a round-robin of resigna-
tions, appointments and
re-appointments. One of
those was the reappoint-
ment of a Planning Board
member I had declined to
reappoint because of his
close relationship to Mr.
Rau and Attorney Robert
Kraus (also involved in the
Mt. Laurel II suits against
the Borough). I was aware

"HOW THE CIGAR BOX
WAS INVENTED"

(Little Known Facts From History)
Pauline Graun was very angry with her son, Alex.

Cleaning up under his cot, there were hundreds of
Camelot bubble gum cards strewn on the dirt floor of
their thatched hut. She came across one of King Ar-
thur with his picture on one side and on the back was
his jousting average, how many dragons he had slain
each year since becoming an active knight, which
barons lie had worked for before he was crowned
king, plus how many times he had been thrown from
his mount while in the lists.

She gathered a few more and browsed through
them. Here was Sir Ray, a Knight formerly well-Met
whose wife, Dame Nancy, e> eel led in the use of
clubs. His career was seemingly on the downturn un-
til last year when he raised his archery shooting
average by almost 100 points and was voted by the
members of the Round Table as the comeback
Knight of the year. Then there was Satchel, not a
knight, but a well known Paige for many many years
until he was finally permitted to sit at the Round
Table.

"Alex!", she screamed, "if you don't pick up
these cards and put them in something, I'm going to
throw them out!" Alex came running into the hut.
"I've nothing to keep them in," he complained.
"Why don't you store them in a cigar box?" she
querried. "What's a cigar box?" he asked. "It's a
box to keep bubble gum cards in," said she. "But
I've never seen one," replied Alex. His mother
stomped her foot. "That's because it hasn't been in-
vented yet. Do I have to do everything for you. Go
make one."

Alex dutifully went outside and found some strips
of thin wood. He carefully cut the frame and
assembled it. Luckily, their horse had just died so
there was plenty of glue. Once he had the frame put
together, he glued the bottom to it. "I 'd better have
some sort of lid on it or the cards will fall all over the
place if it gets turned upside down," he muttered. So
he took the lid and hinged it to the back of the frame
with some Scotch Tape his father had brought back
from Glasgow. Although it seemed to be just what
was called for, it looked rather drab. Then Alex
remembered that he had just seen a picture of Lady
Godiva who had recently gone into the business of
marketing horses and was making quite a name for
herself, li had appeared in the Coventry Star along
with an article trying to link her romantically with
John of Gaum. He found the picture, cut it out of
:hc newspaper and glued it to the outside of the lid.
'Now," he exclaimed, "that's a-proper cigar box!"

Unfortunately, Alex Graun never got credit for in-
venting the cigar box. Many years later, Sir Walter
Raleigh, an avid collector of bubble gum cards
himself, took his many boxes of cards with him on
his voyage to the New World. When an Indian chiel
presented him with several cigars commemorating
the birth of his son, Raleigh removed the bubble gum
curds from one of the boxes and placed the cigars in
it Jsueh are the quirks of history.

that applications for
multi-family housing were
about to go before the
Planning Board or the
Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment and I wanted to free
those Boards of any possi-
ble pre-bias toward
builder or attorney. I ask-
ed the Court to overturn
those "midnight appoint-
ments".

The Court in its
response was fair and
sympathetic but found
that legally the last-minute
appointments could not be
overturned. I paid an at-
torney to represent me,
Not only did I never ask
the Republican-controlled
Council to reimburse me,
but I reminded them that
they could not pay Mr,
Trumpp's attorney since
no prior authorization had
been given at a public
meeting. Cost to the tax-
payers: nothing!

That same Mr. Trumpp
signed the letter in the
Republican flyer making
charges which he knows to
be untrue. Mr. Trumpp is
the Republican Municipal
Chairman and is engaging
in last minute politics of
desperation. I regret our
tiny community has to
suffer this indignity.

Patricia M. Kuran
Democratic Mayoral

candidate for re-election

Leadership needed
on freeholders board

I will be voting for
Waller Boright for Union
County Freeholder in the
November 3rd election
because of his leadership
role in almost
singlehandedly guiding
through the new Runnells
Hospital Master Plan,
doubtedly recall his
demonstrated concern for
the elderly and sick of the
county when he first pro-
posed the plan. It will pro-
vide more nursing home
beds with rates based on
ones ability to pay; more
cancer care with on-site
ehemo therapy; the treat-
ment of Alzheimer's
disease; improved pro-
grams in combating
a lcohol i sm; better
facilities for physical
medicine and rehabilita-
tion services.

The people of Union
County owe Walter
Boright a debt of gratitude
for developing and pro-
posing such a fine facility
that in addition to increas-
ing services by some 40%

will also take millions of
dollars less to operate. It's
no wonder that now many
seek to identify themselves
with Walter Boright's
Runnells hospital plan,
even those who opposed
it.

Walter Boright's leader-
ship is needed on the
board of freeholders in
Union County.

Julie Sendlein
Scotch Plains

Care about
residents of Fan.

I ani deeply disturbed
by the attacks against Fan-
wood Councilman Charles
Coronella which have ap-
peared in recent articles in
The Times. The charges
concerning his attendance
at Council meetings are
just not true.

The Mayor of Fansvood
claims that she encourages
people to do volunteer
work for the Borough. Yet
with their campaign of in-
uendo, the Democrats do
the people of Fanwood a
great disservice. Because
of the democratic cam-
paign strategy of decep-
tion, Fanwood may lose
the valuable services of
Charles Coronella.

The Democrats should
cease this personal attack
and tell the people of Fan-
wood about the thousands
of dollars that Charles
Coronella has saved for
the Borough through his
financial talents.

Do the Democrats really
care about the people of
Fanwood; or does a win
next month mean more to
them.

Richard Scannell
Fanwood

Resident questions
GOP candidates

1 attended last week's
candidate night in Fan-
wood and I couldn't
understand why the
Republican candidates for
Mayor and Council refus-
ed to answer any of the
questions addressed to
them by the public. In-
stead they tried to avoid
answering so that we
wouldn't know their posi-
tions. Mr. MacDonald,
the Republican mayoral
candidate, claimed that
the Democrats were guilty
of making misstatements,
but when asked what they
were, he merely said that
there were "too many to
mention."

When 1 asked him
about his references to

Please turn to page 13

OCTOBER

CALENDAR

OF EVENTS

Monday, November 2
-7:30 P.M. Scotch Plains
Planning Board.
Wednesday, November 4
-7:30 P.M. Fanwood
Board of Health.
Thursday, November S
-7:00 P.M. Scotch Plains
Council, Conference.

Thursday, November 5
-7:30 P.M. Scotch Plains
Board of Adjustment.
Thursday, November 5
•8:00 P.M. Fanwood
Council, Agenda.
Saturday, November 7
-10:00 A.M. Scotch Plains
Listening Post.

Report from
Washington

By
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
7th District, New Jersey

Residents of the 7th Congressional District wan-
ting to discuss federal legislation or to receive
assistance in solving a problem involving the federal
government will have an opportunity to meet with me
or caseworkers from my office over the next few,
days.

On'Saturday, October 31,1 am taking my mobile
office on a five-stop tour of the western portion of
the district, and beginning Monday, November 2,
caseworkers from my office will be available to con-
stituents over a six-day period at various offices
throughout the district.

The mobile office tour will begin in Summit and
end in Manville, with one-hour stops in bet%veen in
Scotch Plains, North Plainfield and Middlesex. The
first stop will be from 9 to 10 a.m. at Springfield
Avenue and Beechwood'in Summit. From there we
go to the post office parking lot on Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains for a 10:30 a.m. stop before traveling
to the K-Mart parking lot on Route 22 in North
Plainfield from noon to 1 p.m. '

Caseworkers from my office specializing in Social
Security, veterans affairs, immigration, military pro-
blems, college student loans, and federal grants will
be on board to help constituents with government-
related problems. Anyone seeking assistance should
bring all correspondence and records pertinent to the
matter they want to discuss. No appointment is need-
ed, and constituents are welcome to visit the mobile
office site most convenient for them. A tour of the
eastern portion of the district is being planned for
next spring.

Those needing help, but unable to visit, the mobile
office, will have an opportunity to meet with
caseworkers from my office who will spend six days
conducting one-on-one sessions with constituents at
post offices in each of the 27 municipalities in the
district. The caseworkers will spend at least one hour
at each location, and in most instances, will be
situated in the lobby.

The tour begins Monday, November 2, and ends
the following Monday, November 9. The
caseworkers will begin their visits at 9 a.m. on
November 2, 3, and 4, and at 9:30 a.m. November 5,
6 and 9. The sessions will be held throughout the day,
generally at 90-minute intervals. Additional schedul-
ing information may be obtained by calling 687-4235.

Opening day visits are scheduled for the post of-
fices in Elizabeth, Roselle Park, Kenilwortti, Cran-
ford and Winfield. The sessions in Winfield will be
held at Buckle Center on Roosevelt Drive. The
caseworkers will begin the day in Westfield on Tues-
day, November 3, and continue with stops in Fan-
wood, Scotch Plains, Clark and Garwood.

These special programs supplement regular consti-
tuent services available on a daily basis at my district
offices in Green Brook and Union Township. The
Union office, located at 1961 Morris Avenue, is open
9 a.m. io 6 p.m. daily, and the Green Brook office,
located at 290 Route 22, is open from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m., Tuesday and Thursday.
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AREA RELIGIOUS
SERVICES

LLLLJtiM'

Scotch Plains Baptist
Church, 333, Park Am,,
Scotch Plains, 322.54S7,
Sunday Morning Worship
11 :Q0 a.m.. Sunday School
9*30 a.m. Pastor Homer
Tricutas,

Assembly of God Evangel
Church, 1251 Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains,
322-9300. Sunday Wor-
ship 10:45 a.m. and 6:30
p.m. Sunday School 9:30
a.m. Bible Study Wed.
7:30 p.m.

ST. John ' s Baptist
Church, 2387 Morse Ave,,
Scotch Plains, 232-6972.
Sunday Worship 11:00
a.m. Pastor: Rev. Kelmo
C. Porter Jr.

Terriir Road Baptist
Chnrch(SBC),1340 Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains,
322-7151. Sunday Wor-
ship 11:00 a.m. and 7:15
p.m. Pastor: David E.
Buck

Terrill Road Bible Chapel,
535 Terrill Road, Fan-
wood, 322-4055 or
754-7775. Family Bible
Hour & Sunday School
H:00 a.m. Eider: Philip
Carter.

First Church of Christ
Scientist, 275 Midway
Ave., Fanwood, 322-8461.
Sunday Worhsip 11:00
a.m.

Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints, 1781
Raritan Road, Scotch
Plains, 889-5556. Sunday
Sacrament Meeting 10:00
a.m., 11:20 Sunday
School, 12:00 Priesthood
& Relief Society, Bishop-
Kenneth L. Crook.

All Saints Episcopal
Church, 59 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, 322-8047 or
322-9631. Sunday Wor-
ship 8:00 a.m. and 10:00
a.m. Rector: The Rev.
John R, Nielson

Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, 1920
Cliffwood Street, Scotch
Plains, 889-1830. Worship
Services, Friday 8:30
p.m., Saturday 9:30 a.m.,
Sunday 9:00 a.m. Monday
and Thursday 7:00 a.m.

Scotch Plains Christ!
Church, 1800 Raritan
Rd,, Scotch Plains, N.J.
07076, (201) 889-1690 or
889-1771, Douglas Mc-
Cullev, Minis..., Sunday

World Community Day
to be observed Nov. 6

School at ,10:00 a.m.;
Worship,Services at U:G& .

Firs* Unherf Methodist
Church, H71 Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains,
322.9222. Sunday Wdr-
ship, 9:15 a.m. and 10:30
a.m. Church School, 9:15
a.m. Methodist Youth
Fellowship, 7 p.m. Rev.
James Dewart, pastor.

Fanwood Presbyterian
Church, 74 Marline
Avenue South, Fanwood,
889-8891 or 889-7570.
Sunday Worship 10:45
a.m. The Rev. Dr. Donald
Gordon Lewis, Senior
Minister; Mr. William
Alford, Director of Music
Ministries.
Willow Grovr
Presbyterian Church,
1961 Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains, 232-5678.
Sunday Worship 9:30 am.
and 11:00 a.m. Pastor:
Robert P. Vroon.
Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, 1571 South
Martine Avenue, Scotch
Plains, 889-2100.
Masses—Saturday, 5:30
p.m., Sunday, 7:45 a.m.,
9:00 a.m., 10:15 a.m.,
11:30 a.m. and 12:45 p.m.
Pastor, Rev. Wilfred1 C.
Yeo.
St. Bartholomew The
Apostle Church, 2032
Westfield Avenue, Scotch
Plains, 322-5192. Masses
Saturday, 5:00 p.m., Sun-
day, 7:30 a.m., 9:00 a.m.,
10:30 a.m. and 12 noon.
Pastor: Matthew M.
Pesaniello.
Woodside Chapel, Morse
Avenue, Fanwood,
889-2375 or 232-1525.
Sunday Worship 11:00
a.m. and 7:00 p.m. Sun-
day School 11:00 a.m.
Metropolitan Baptist
Church, 823 Jerusalem
Road, Scotch Plains. Sun-
day Worship 11:00 a.m.;
Church SchooJ for all ages
9:30; Prayer & Praise Ser-
vice, Wed. 7:30; Walter
O. Hailey, Pastor.

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.

• Pruning
Spraying
Feeding

• Removal
Modern Equipment

State Certified
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection

The Scotch Plains
Public Library will offer a
special program on the
new tax law Tuesday,
November 10th at 7:30
p.m. Clarence Baldwin of
Scotch Plains will be the
guest speaker and will ad-
dress changes in the law
that affect you, the in-
dividual, Mr. Baldwin for
several years has served at
the Library as one of the
trained volunteers in the
tax assistance program co-
sponsored by the IRS and

"the; AARP for elderly and
low-income residents, You
won't want to miss this
presentation by a highly-
qualified speaker. So join
us on November 10th for
this informative program.

New young adult fiction
and non-fiction will be
featured in the November
book display. Young peo-
ple are especially invited
to review this exhibit for

both recreational and in-
formative reading.

The interesting button
collection of Gloria
Chazen will remain on ex-
hibit for awhile longer in
the library display cases.
There is still time to see
her arrangment by subject
and type, of all kinds of
buttons, from Egyptian
heads and figures to
flowers, from railroads to
Zodiac and makjong sym-
bols. .

P, holographs by Gerri
Kier also wilt remain on
exhibit through early
November. Be sure to see
her beautiful scenic views
and artistic close-ups.

There are still some
openings for Children's
Story Time on Wednesday
afternoons between
1:30-2:00 p.m. A sign up
sheet is on the desk in the
children's room.

World Community
Day, observed on Friday-,
November 6, 1987, is an
annual worship event that
brings Christian women
together to affirm their
mutual commitment to
work for a world that is
peaceful and just for all
persons regardless of race,
religion, or national
origin. Church Women
United, the sponsor of
World Community Day,
acts as the catalyst for this
ecumenical gathering that
takes place in some 1,800
communities across the
country.

The theme of this year's
service is "Sojourners For
Justice." It was written by
an . ecumenical group of
women and men who live

and work in the South
Texas border area of the
United States. They arc
United Methodist, Roman
Catholic, and Lutheran
(LCA), both lay and or-
dained, who share a
ministry to refugees as a
part of their daily ex-
perience. They have
drawn their inspiration for
this service from the reali-
ty and stories of the many
"sojourners for justice"
they have met.

World Community Day
will be celebrated Friday,
November 6, 1987, by
Church Women United in
the Plain field* Area at Mt.

Zion A.M.E. Church, 525
West Fourth Street, Plain-
field, starting at 1:30 p.m.
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GOOD NEWS
Walk upright, even in your daily
conversation. Nothing shall turn
those who are committed to God"
away from him because Christ is
still Lord!

Holy Spirituality
Church of God

•OQQQQQQOQQOOOQ&30QOQOQ&

C O M P A R K B K K O R K Y O U H I Y

| HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVI-:., SCOTCH PLAINS

756-1729
Muiling Address: P.O. Box 747

P'ainficld, N.J . 07061

All Lots Sold In hiilly Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranged

Office on (.rounds Open l> lu 4:30 Ihiih
Skiiurtlays 9 to 12. Tvlvphoiu1 756-1729

Degnan M Boyle
C 7 Real Estate Since 1905 *

LOOKING FOR A CONOO?
Secluded 3 bedroom luxury unil in a sought-after Edison
location—close to Plainficld Country Club. European-style
kitchen with breakfast bar is a delight. Many amenities for
a k-isurcly lifestyle. $260,000. In Edison. Call 322.3800.

PRECIOUS POSSESSION
Your first home! Unbeatable Fanwood Cape Cod svith 3
bedrooms, momiaeeeniing pine paneling and woodwork
plus fireplace in the living room. Newer kitchen for the
family gourmet. For an enjoyable new life, :ail 322-S8OG to
inspect, SI82,900.

TUGS AT YOUR HEART
Sun-struek Dutch Colonial in Fanwood has 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths and 2 fireplaces plus a close-to-town setting the
commuter will adore. Plenty of windosvs to invite
daydreaming. Will nudge your buying instincts, $289,900,
Call 322.5800,

Join Degnan Boyle & McGmfp , the
crime prevention dog, in promoting a
safe Halloween, Stop by our office for
your FREE Trick-or~Treat Safety Bag.

Scotch Plains/Westfield %
Peterson-Ringle Div. v t | =

322-5800 i-
14 Offices to serve you in Essex, Morris and Union Counties. ™K~

BOYLE
REALTORS

THE SIGN OF EXRERiENGE.
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Halloween Party will
benefit Children's Hospital

Gitizens input sought for
revenue block grant

A Halloween Party
sponsored by Rons of
American Legion Post 209
to benefit Children's
Specialized Hospital will
be held on Saturday,
November 7, at the Italian
American Hall in Scotch
Plains from 8 p.m. to 1
a.m.

A similar event, held
last year, raised $500
which was given to the
hospital for use in patient
care to help a family in
need, according to Sons
Legion member Lee
Fusselman,

"The hospital provides
rehabilitative services to
youngsters regardless of
ability to pay and needs
charitable support from
the public. This is the
third year our Scotch
Plains chapter's helped
the hosp i t a l , " he
reported.

The Sons of the
American Legion is an
organization of young

men whose fathers are war
veterans,

"We are not eligible to
be in the American Legion
because we are not
veterans but we wish to
contribute to our com-
munities in the tradition
established by our
fathers," Fusselman ex-
plained.

"Most of our members
are in the under 40 genera-
tion but there is no strict
age or residence re-
quirements to join," he
noted. "All we ask is that
a potential member be the
son of an American
Legion member and be in-
eligible to join the
American Legion
himself,"

In addition to the fun-
draising activities for
charity, Fusselman added,
the sons group also sup-
ports the American

Legion in its various
events.

FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS ROTARY CLUB'S j

"SHARE-IN- YOUTH " !

50/50RAFFLE
CASH PRIZES

$7000.00 CASH

DONATION: $10.00 Per
Ticket

•SUBSCRIPTIONS LIMITED TO 2000«
DRAWING: DEC. 16, 1987

BEFORE SELL-OUT...
PURCHASE TICKETS THRU

AREA BUSINESSMEN:

Bernard H, AndiTMiit
Riihcri A|ipii//io
Kliajrinilrj ChaliiTJee
Jam.-, C'hci'chici
Fred J. Clicmldlln
Iciiis lHKukii
William V. Klliiill
Donald A, Kiisicr
llmrs C. Friudridis Jr.
Harold (iel/
Huiiald Ciri'i'ii
Thfimus (iuuliclinii
Hiihi'rl J. ll i iHklt
R»> I I . Kurri'

Burr* M. 1 iilili'M-liin
Krrnurdinu 1). l.npr/
IK'UM MilllT
turiii A, Paliin!
I'li-tri1 K, Pi'ii'min
Jmcph V. (Jiiliili
t'hi'slrr A, Kiliu
Hat lit C, Klnulu
Riihuri Htaltra
Kkliitrti I.. Spriifsur
llBdfn A, Wlllnir
AlphiiriNi' /ieinii-iiski

I l inr i Tcmiisund, Sr.

S/A Sporting Guilds
Chircipracicir
Plissitmn Gen, Ppacllct
Cliiropniitk Miilicinv
Siiuriliis-llnikiTaiii'
C.P.A.
S/A LB«.Ciirpi)rali>
Newspaper Publisher
Real Ksialu Ajfiitj
Hankiri(i, Cummcrcial
Funds Franchising
IlentUlrj-Uen, Practice
Niipi. Sehiiiiis/SI'.F Ilislricl
Senior At l i i f

Cralnopalh ChiriiHrucliir
Keillor Atlhe
Insurance I'rnp'C'us.
Phjsiciiin, Internal Spec.
S'A Real Ksiule
S/A Aral) student Aid Inl'l
i;iiuiiiuiT.l!iii./ Water t'n.
S/A Insurunic-tit'iierai
S/A IJenlhlrj
1 :HHIM;I|)1'-1)II1);II

S/A Machine Tool Mf«.

S/A Land Surieyur
Honorart

231.6691
321-7933
634-2678
119-9118
322-lSOG
J22-905I
312.4040
321.5266

322.7IRI
7J6.S000
322.5877
8B9-B382
132-6161

1-803
272.8156
757.3500
657.7774
322.8455
232.2717

322-5800
( iM-Sgll
354.4444
322-5800
322-1706
2J2-675J
322.8403
322.7143
232.4468

•Proceeds to Benefit
Fanivood-Seoteh Plains Youth Projects*

Farther Info? Call Rick Sprague 232.6755

Mayor Irene Sehmidt
has announced a public
hearing will be held on the
HUD Revenue Sharing
Block. Grant Fourteenth
Year funding on
November 5, 1987 at the
Municipal Building, 430
Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains at 7:30 p.m.

"We are setting our
own priorities and want to
know how our own
citizens feel the county
allocation should be
spen t , " said Mayor
Schmidt.

Scotch Plains has
benefited from Communi-
ty Development funds
since 1975 amounting to
more than $1,500,000.00.
It is expected that approx-
imately $3,000,000,00 will
be available to Union
County for fourteen year
funding.

The hearing will be
chaired by Thomas C,

Douress, Shirley C.
Capone, James W. Me-
Cann, and Ray D'Amato,
official delegates to the
Revenue Sharing Commit-
tee. Nineteen towns in
Union County are involv-
ed, and all projects must
have a 2/3 majority of
the total committee
membership approval in
order to become reality.

Applications for pro-
jects will be available at
Township Hall and in-
ciuae complete instruc-
tions concerning project
eligibility.

Projects funded
throughout the 19 member
municipalities included:
housing rehabilitation,
neighborhood preserva-
tion, code enforcement,
senior citizen facilities,
child care facilities, and
various social service pro-
grams.

Area musicians to
perform in recitals

The New Jersey Youth Preparatory Orchestra
Symphony, Inc. will pre- and the String Training
sent two student chamber Ensemble, as well as music
music recitals on Sunday, students from local com-
November 1, The munities. The chamber
simultaneous presenta- music ensembles, grouped
tions will begin at 4:30 at by ability into quartets,
the Great Hall of Drew trios and quintets, are
University, .and the Fine coached for six weeks by
Arts Building at Raritan professional music staff.
Valley Community Col-
lege. There is no admis- Area musicians par-
sion fee. ticipating in Ensemble

Ensemble Outreach is Outreach Recitals are
an integral part of the Adrienne Crook, Lindsay
music training of all Crook and Roisin Egen.
members of the ton, all from Fanwonri

Folk dancing at JCC

Music Club Auditions
Auditions for active

membership in the
Musical Club of Westfield
will be held on Wednes-
day, November 4th, at
10:45 a.m. at the home of
Mrs. Edward Tristram, 86
Will Lane, Watchung,
N.J. Membership is open

to talented residents of
Westfield and its environs
where no organized
musical club now exists.
Applications and audition
arrangements may be
made by calling Mrs. Ruth
Boyer of Westfield at
233-5847,

International Folk Dan-
cing classes have begun at
the Jewish Community
Center of Central N.J.
The classes are held on
Tuesdays, 7:30 - 10:00
p.m. and taught by
Elizabeth Konviser, well-
known folk dance instruc-
tor.

The course offers folk
dances from many dif-
ferent countries. Circle
and partner dancing are
included. All levels of skill
are welcome: each class
devotes the first 45
minutes to beginner's in-
struction, and the re-

mainder of the period is
geared to the intermediate
folk dancer.

Folk dancing has
become a popular form of
recreation. It offers exer-
cise, an improved sense of
rhythm, as well as the op-
portunity to socialize.

Students are advised to
wear comfortable and
flat, soft-soled shoes. In-
dividuals and couples are
welcome. The fee is $3.00
per session.

For further informa-
tion, contact the JCC,
1391 Martine Avenue,
Scotch Plains, 889-8800.

As parents grow older

V * .

, H
.»*«£,

Send flowers to someone special this
Thanksgiving. Call your Redbook
florist to make arrangements.

Guaranteed delivery and satisfaction
worldwide.

S p r a g u e ::<m
FLOWER AND GARDEN INC.

FI.OWERS-BV-W1RK

TWO LOCATIONS
#1 - 590 North Ave,, Corner of Hetfleld Avenue

Fanwqod • 232-6755
#2 - Landscape Supply Yard

2120 Lake Ave, at Goodman's Crossing
Scotch Plains • 232-5444

BRICK • MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

"As Parents Grow
Older", a seminar of in-
formation and education
for caregivers of the elder-
ly is being offered at the
Jewish Community
Center, 1391 Marline
Ave., Scotch Plains, star-
ting Monday night, Nov.
2, from 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

This six week seminar,
sponsored by the Plain-
field Area Chapter,
American Red Cross, is
free of charge. The six ses-
sions discuss the creation
of mutual trust between
parent and caregiver.
They offer guidance and
an opportunity to share
concerns and discuss solu-
tions and the acquisition
of skills to better deal with
the stress of caregiving.
Appropriate audio-visual
material will be presented
as well as community
resource hand outs.

The facilitators are
Joann Maslin, M.ED.,
Certificate in Educational
Gerontology, Rutgers
University, who is current-
ly Field Representative for
Information and Referral
at the Union County Divi-
sion on Aging. Martha
Berghahn, R.N., M.A.,
Behavioral Sciences, Kean
College of New Jersey, is
Education Coordinator
for the Home Health Aide
Program at Plainfiekl
Area Chapter. The
facilitators have com-
pleted four seminars in
local communities,
business and industry.

Please register by call-
ing Mabel Sias, Executive
Director, Plainfield Area
Chapter, ARC at
756-6414. Enrollment will
be limited.

The Plainfield Area
Chapter, ARC, is a reci-
pient of a grant from the
New Jersey Department ol
Health, Gerontology Pro-
ject.



The MEATing Place

We Save You Money
ShopRite
Does It

The Produce Place
U,S,D.A,CHO1CI

Beef Shoulder
London Broil

ANY SiZp PKG,, WHOLE W/THIOHS

Perdue Fresh
Chicken'

U.S.DA. CHOiCE i l E F
Boneless Top
Chuck Steak Ib,

• —

99
THIORIOINAL LONDON BROIL fhss-

Beef Flank Steak W
FRESH

Pork Spare R i b s . . . . . », 1 . 7 9
IMOKEOLIL HAM DBLILMONir HAM (WWIfl ADDED) # % • - * *

Kahn's Boneless Ham .. ,* 3 .59
NEW ZEALAND FROZEN, BLADI CUT , _ _

Shoulder Lamb Chops . * 1.89

ANY SIZE PKO,. PIHDUI WHOLE W/THIQHS,

Chicken
Breast
ANVSIZiPKa,. PIRDUI

Chik

1

MclNTOSH. RED OR GOLD. DELICIOUS, EMPIRE, ROME,
GORTLANB, JOHNATHAN OR STAYMAN

U.S. Fancy
^ ™ Apples

FRESH CALIFORNIA

Cherry
Tomatoes ipi,

cont. 99
SUPIRSILICTLONQ

U.S. Fancy
Apples Ib, 49

ANYiiiiPKO., PERDUE ptrn r»n

Chicken DrumstieksuiJib .89
AN¥S[ZipKO.. PIHC'JI ottt) „-»

Chicken Wings® . .».79
FRESH _ _

Duck Leg Quarters . . . . . . i* . 9 9
GHUGK GU'

Bone
BONE IN
Boneless Beef Stew SB ib 1,89

1.99
.39

Hind Shin of Beef 2
FOR SOUP

Chicken Backs

THrn 'n Lean

3-29 Chicken Thighs®. ,„ .79 GreeTcueumbers 4B..99 RedleBus Appier1" .,b..59
>LS l l f . , »» , f*f\ 101IZI FLORIDA ^ - _ _

Calif. Celery tah ,69 White Grapefruit 3,o,1.00
HIGH IN IRON _ .. # * « lOpSIZI " - " -

Fresh Spinach 'E? ,99 Florida "Tangeios 60,,99
CALIF. RED OR GREEN _ ( CALIF, 100110 SIZE ^ _ _

Leaf Lettuce . . . . . . . . . ft. .99 Bartlett Pears . .69
AU.NATURAL ftft SWIIT CALIFORNIA . _ , _

Fresh Mushrooms . . . . » , , 9 i Red Emperor Grapes.... >h. ,99
FRBSH, SMALL » FIRM TASTY ITALIA

Brussels Sprouts. Sy ,99 Muscat Grapes .h. 1.49
y-Vi « • 3ib on w J P - «

Yellow Onions b« .« Tropical Papayas «*, 1.59
GOOOCANDIIDORMASHID » - • » « FURY RID

Southern Yams 3,M 1,00 Rjp e v^termelon ,„ .25

Soup & Stew Fixin's | Money Saving Pack 3-L1S, OR
MORI

Beef Shoulder Steaks H k 1.79
U.S,D,A, CHOICE BEEF LgiN.TAlLLESS s~*^ M # * # *

Boneless Shell SteaksWib. 4.99
OINTIRCUT _ _ _

Boneless Pork Chops.,.., 3.59

NOW ALL BEEF
TRIMMED TO I/a"

OR LESS
EXTERIOR FAT

The Dairy Placei

Double Your
Money Back

Meat Guarantee
COMPLETE DiTAILS AT ShopRite

The Grocery Place i

Rjp
The Floral Shoppe Just For You

IN FULL BLOOM

African
Violets

SO FRAGRANT & PRETTY

Fresh
Eucalyptus e.Ch

Cyclamen Plants . . . |S 7,99 Pom Pom Bouquets . . .
^ ^ • • • • H ^ ^ ^ ^ H a Fresh Fish Market

1.99

1OO% PURE PREMIUM

"Iropicana
Orange Juice

WITH FABRIC SOFTENER ALL VARIETIES

Yes Liquid | Aunt Millie's

QUARTERS

Sommer Maid Butter
QUARTERS

Blue Bonnet Spread.
AXELRQB

Cottage Cheese .
The Deli Place i

l ib .
pkg.

l ib,
eoni

2.29
.99

s.1.19

aib.
pkg.

LIQUID

Fresh Scent
Clorox Bleach Igal,

bll. i 99
U.S. QRADI -A' NIW ENGLAND

HEINZ

KegO1

Ketchup a-ib.
bll.

GROUND

Chock Full O'
Nuts Coffee Mb.

can

99 RiQ.ORKOSHIR

Heinz Dill
Pickles

H I

19

si.jsr 99
WHY PAY MORE"

Fireside
Fig Bars a.ib.

pkg.i 99 ASSORTED VARIETIES

LaChoy Bi-Pack
Dinners a-ib.io 199

Fresh Fillet of Hake* X ». 2.99
U.S. QHAOiAPANHIADY ,?«•—> j .

Fresh Whit ing*^ ,1,99
FHOZIN I THAWIB, 31 35 PER LB. ^ *•»#*

Large Shrimp ib. 6.99
The Appy PlacciSTORE SUCED

LandOLakes
merican Cheese

MiATOR SIIF

Ballpark Franks
CAMiCO

Imported Sliced Ham
ShopRilo

Kosher Franks

l i b .
pkg. 1,79

3.99
1.99

The Frozen Food Place H I
CHEESI, VIQ. OHSAUSAaBPlPPiRONI COMBO

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
Pizza

.49

.84

p

Animal Crackers
RIO.. PIZZA. OR CHIDDAR iLZ^

Nabisco Cheese Nipr
REO. OR LITI CHIRHY. APPLI OR BLUEBERRY _ _

Comstock Pie Filling . .. J»A .89
SOLID WHITE IN OIL OR WATER _ _

ChickenTWiSea Tuna. 'SS1- , 8 9
WHV PAY MORE1" , «» _

Mazola Corn Oil iffiil. 1,99
CAFFEINEFR.EE. REG. OR DIET «»,»

Coke, Tab or Sprite lit .99
ALLVARIITIIS. 'fc.PRICE

DOW SQALLON SIZE JTTk. #*#*

Ziploc Storage Bagsiffir K ,89
DISHWASHER DITEROENT ^ ^ F

Palmolive Automatic ifti! .89
WHY PAY MORI1* _ _

Marcal Napkins . 3K' .99
ALLVARIITIES _ * * * * * *

Scott Bath Tissue , .5 "Sir 2.00
IhopRileMIDiUM4IS_ORLAROi32S _ —«»

Ultra Thin Diapers tafl7.99
RIDCHIIK. CLIAR OR NATURAL J A 1%

Apple Juice W: 1.49
SEMISWEET CHOCOLATE

WHY PAY MORE"*

, .89
2.99

WHY PAY MORI™ ^ M f\

Morrell Pepperoni ., .«,. 3.49
The Bakery Place I

ShopRite Liverwurst
CAMICO

Imported Ham
WHY PAY MORI™

Sanwa Ramen Noodles oP
3k|l . 9 9 Hershey Baking Chips , ^ . 1 .99

.34
ASSOHTIO VARIETIES

Banquet Pot" Pies
GRADi A'LEAF OR CHOPPED ^ ^ » , # S J i »

ShopRite Spinach 3ffi 1.00
ASSORTED VARIITIIS J&H, J Jl #»

Heaven Sundae^1(ffi :k 1.49General Merchandise

ShopRite
Party
Platters

Having a party? Talk to our Party Plat-
tor Planners. Visit our party profes-
sionals for help with the perfect party
platter for any occasion. The choices
are limitless!

OVER $78,000 IN PRIZES
ENTER ShopRite's

r'\ N III K J
1988

COOKING
CONTIST

COMPLiTF. nETAILSANDOFFICIAL ENTRY
BLANK AVAILABLE AT YOUR LOCAL ShopHlll'

SF.EDIB.UNS

Manischewltz Rye Bread
WARWICK FARMS SINGH

Pumpkin Pie
ASSORTED VARIETIES j?W

Anderson Pretzels^

CKiL OR SWIRL
IBOJ
lu.lf .89
v 1.19
'hir' .59

Health & Beauty^AidsMH

PENN PRIDE

Windshield Wash
BHOpmte SHIER

Sof-Stretch Pantyhose
EVIfliADy INERQIZIR 44 (Oi l I FOR PBICI OF 4i

Alkaline Batteries

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

20 OFF
TOWARD TH i PURCHASI OF ANY

3Lb. Bag
Of Apples

VALUABLE COUPON
, ONE (1> PACKAGE OF

W h e n e v e r TPH
A!

AKL

OR .39 OFF TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF
ANY FULL SIZI WHENEVER PRODUCT

Good at any SHspRHi wllh thi. coupoo. Limit H M pw lunlly.

ALL VARIETIES

Prell
Shampoo

ORIGINAL OR PEPPERMINT

ipk.
piifl

gr • I "T • Caupen aesd It in^ShopRiti market Limii Qnt ptr
I EllitlmSun.Pel itmiuSil.OcI 3' 111?

2.49 V rSAVE20lL ^ ^ SAVE .39 ̂ ^

Scope Mouthwash JO
hlr 4,29

ALL VAR CONplTIONEROH , _ _

Revlon Flex Shampoo ".?' 1.59
PACKAGE OF J _ rtfl

Whenever Trial Pack ,,,Ch,39
In ordf r lo i i i u n a lulliciinl supply ol sills iltmi lot all our cuilomirl, ws mull rise™ Ihe fight Ip limit the piiichasi to units ql 4 ol any salii i l l ms, txeipl whf i t olherwliB noli d. Not nspqnsibli lor typographical errors. Prices ellectivf Sun., Ocl 25 thru Sal,, Oct. 31.1987

None sold lo other rf liilfrs or wholiialf ri. Artwork does no! necessarily represtnl itim on sale, il is lor display purpoiii only. Sunday salts subjtci lo local blue laws. Copyright WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATION 1SI7

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
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Cynthia Renee Eisele &
Lloyd L. Lisk are married

MR, AND MRS, LLOYD L. LISK

Cynthia Renee Eisele,
of Rockaway, N,J, ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
George R, Eisele, of that
place, was married on
September 5th. 1987 to
Lloyd Louis Lisk, of
Scotch Plains, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas S. Lisk,
also of Scotch Plains.

Father Pal Browne of
St. Cecelia's Church in
Rockaway, officiated,

A reception followed at
Clarion Hotel in Edison,
N.J.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father.
Honor attendants for their
sister were: Valerie Dawn
Eisele,maid of honor; Kel-
ly Lynn Doris matron of
honor,Bridesmaids in-
cluded Eunice Ann Lisk,

the groom's sister-in-law,
and Sue Ann Barnes,

David McKenzie Lisk
brother of the groom, was
best man. Serving as
ushers were: Douglas K,
Lisk, brother of the
groom; Robert F, Schnell
and Mark J, Sowinski.

The bride is a graduate
of Rutgers College in New
Brunswick, and is
employed by Prudential as
a programmer.

The groom, also a
graduate of Rutgers Col-
lege, is employed by
Chubb & Sons as a pro-
grammer trainee.

After a wedding trip to
Eden II in Jamaica, the
couple resides in Glen
Gardner.

Stained glass demo at
Cannonball House Museum
Residents are invited to

the Osborn/Cannonball
House Museum for a
guided tour of the 18 cen-
tury farmhouse on Sun-
day, November 1, from
2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Bruce Lonsdale will
demonstrate the making

of stained glass or-
naments. A sale of Fall
wreaths will also be held,

There is no admission to
the museum which is
located at 1840 Front
Street (Village Green) in
Scotch Plains. Visitors are
welcome.

L, Frankenbach becomes
Bride of R. Schenk
Linda Frankenbach,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Theodore Frankenbach of
Fanwood was married
September 26, 1987 to
Raymond Schenk jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Schenk Sr., of Harvey
Cedars.

The wedding took place
in the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church with
the Rev. Donald Lewis of-
ficiating. A reception was
held at the Plainfield
Country Club.

Veronica Reason was
maid of honor, Raymond
Hawk, Jr., was best man.

The bride is a graduate
of Scotch Piains-Fanvvood
High School and attended
the University of Pitt-
sburgh.

The bridgroom is a
graduate of Easton, Penn-
sylvania, High School and
the University of Pitt-
sburgh. He is employed by
Bell Atlantic.

The couple will reside in
Somerville.

Local Artist to exhibit
pottery in Princeton
The work of a Fanwood

potter, Barbara Melino
(Harris), will appear in a
juried exhibition of fine
craft by New jersey
Designer Craftsmen open-
ing November 2 at Educa-
tional Testing Service,
Rosedale Road,
Princeton.

A total of 82 pieces of
fine craft in a range of
media and techniques in
traditional and contem-
porary styles crafted by 18
New Jersey Designer
Craftsmen members will
be on exhibit in Conant
Hall Lounge B and Henry
Chauncey Conference
Center on the Educational
Testing Service Campus.

Five clay pieces by Bar-
bara Melino will be in-
cluded in the Henry
Chauncey Conference
Center exhibit area
through December 18.

NJDC, a non-profit
statewide craft organiza-
tion of 550 members, is
one of four resident com-
panies of the New
Brunswick Cultural
Center, which includes the
Crossroads Theatre Com-
pany, the George Street
Playhouse and the
Princeton Ballet. Funding
in part is provided by the
New Jersey State Council
on the Arts/Department
of State,

American Heart Assoc.
offers Christmas cards
Area residents who

want to get a jump on hec-
tic Christmas season ac-
tivities will be happy to
learn that the American
Heart Association has a
wide variety of holiday
greeting cards available
now. Sandy Turlowicz,
Christmas card chairper-
son stated, "This is by far
the best selection we've
had in recent years!"

These cards are ap-
propriate for friends,
relatives, business
associates and clients. The
selection includes tradi-
tional Christmas cards,
general holiday cards,

modern motifs, winter
landscapes and children's
scenes. Cards can be
ordered with or without
imprinting. The Heart
Association suggests that
you order your cards early
as supplies of certain ones
are limited.

The selection of cards
can be seen at the
American Heart Associa-
tion office, 1 Bleeker
Street, Millburn, Further
information, orders or a
brochure can be obtained
by calling Sandy
Turlowicz at 376-3636,

Katherine Holsten is wed
to Victor Torres

MR. & MRS, VICTOR TORRES

Katherine Holsten, of
Scotch Plains, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs John
Holsten, was married on
September 12, to Victor
Torres, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Torres of
Brewster, N.Y.

Rev, Morris of St.
Helen's Church in
West field officiated. A
reception followed at The
Somerville Inn in Somer-
ville.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father.
Paula Pernstrom was the
maid of honor.
Bridesmaids included
Sharon Hargey; Erin Tor-
res and Jeanne Chiavetta,
sisters of the groom;
Kristen Lewis; and Lisa
Share. Dennis Torres, the
groom's brother, was best

man. Rich Holsten, and
Jim Holsten, the bride's
brothers; John Chiavetta,
brother-in-law of the
groom; Gerald Briscoe;
and Walter Wool served
as ushers.

The bride attended
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, and is
employed by Agora
Securities in New York
Stock Exchange.

The groom is a graduate
of Brewster High School
and attended Ramapo
College. He is employed
by Murphy, Marseilles &
Smith in the New York
Stock Exchange.

After a wedding trip to
Jamaica, the couple
resides in Brooklyn, New
York.

It's A Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey P. Drown of

Scotch Plains, are proud to announce the
birth of their daughter, Megan Ruth, born
October 13, 1987 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Megan weighed 7 lbs. 13 ozs., and
measured 20'/] inches. Her brother and
sister are Stephen and Elizabeth.

The maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. William Crane of Mountainside.

Her paternal grandmother is Mrs.
Phylis Drown of Beverly, MA,
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. . FLOWER SHOP

We Design and Deliver;
Flowers»Plants»Balloons»Corsages»

•Fruit Baskets«Gifts«Cards
For All Occassions:

Weddings»Showers«Funerals
WIRE SERVICE AROUND THE WORLD

am 232-6755
___^_ 9:OQa,m..fi;00p,m.

^ ^ ^ ^

ycmamOmntedl •
j to Advertise your |
! Bridal Specialties !

•

in this Bridal Directory
call- 322-5266



Colleges will send reps
to SPFHS in Nov.
The following Is a list of

colleges whose represen-
tatives will be visiting
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School in
November, For appoint-
ment times, please call
889-8600 ext. 412.
November 2 - Muhlenberg
College, Allantown, PA;
LaSalle College,
Philadelphia, PA; Saint
Josephs University,
Philadelphia, PA.
November 4 -Whitenberg
University, Springfield,
OH.
November 5 - Salisbury
State College, Salisbury,
MD; Bennington College,
Bennington, VT; Fairfield
University, Fairfield, CT.
November 9 - Rider Col-
lege, Lawrenceville, Nj.
November 10 - Elmira

College, Elmira, NY;
Washington College,
Chestertown, MD;
Rensselaer Poly Tech.,
Troy, NY.
November 11 - Boston
College, Boston, MA;
Wesleyan, Middletown,
CT.
November 17 - Wilkes
College, Wilkes-Barre,
PA.

November 18 - Hamilton
College, Clinton, NY;
Brown University, Pro-
vidence, RI.
November 19 - Dean Jr.
College, Franklin, MA;
Gettysburg College, Get-
tysburg, PA.
November 20 - Hartwick
College, Oneonta, NY.
November 24 - Alfred
University, Alfred, NY.

Apple Picking benefits
Union County families

The Fall Spelling Bee,
sponsored by the Scotch
Plains Recreation Com-
mission with the Scotch
Plains Junior Woman's
Club, was held at Scotch
Hills Clubhouse, Satur-
day, October 24th.

All local schools, in-
cluding St. Bartholomew
the Apostle, sent
youngsters to compete. In
the fourth grade competi-
tion, George L'Heureux
won first place Jane Yagi
was second. Both
youngsters attend
Evergreen School,

In the fifth grade com-
petition, the first and se-
cond place winners were
Katie Gurske (St, Bart's),
and Jennifer Heaven
(School One). These
young ladies also won last

• year's fall spelling bee, but
with their finish reversed,
as fourth grade com-
petitors.

For the sixth grade.

Fall spelling bee winners
Brian Daly was first and
Mary Beth Gurske, se-
cond. Both attend St,
Bartholomew's, and both
have been winners as
fourth and/or fifth grade
competitors. All the
youngsters competing pro-
ved to be excellent spellers'
and no doubt unfamillrity
with certain words caused
a few mental slip-ups.
"Hominy" threw some,
with " s a t c h e l " and
"apostrophe", also being
troublesome.

Judges for the event
were Juniors Christine
Treger and Pat Sidun,
with Laura Swidersky,
Recreation Supervisor,
conducting the spelling
bee. All school children
are reminded that the Spr-
ing Spelling Bee will be
held on March 5, 1988.
Registration details, etc.,
will be forthcoming at that
time.

Jennifer Heaven, 2nd place; 5th grade—School One.
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Katie Gurske, 1st place, 5th grade; Mary Beth Gur-
ske, 2nd place, 6th grade; Brian Daly, 1st place 6th
grade; all St, Barts,

The Junior League of
El izabe th -P la in f ie ld
recently spent an "Apple-
Picking Afternoon" for
the needy at Trout Brook
Farms in Chester, Nj. The
hand-picked apples were
donated to several soup
kitchens, shelters and
food pantries in Union
County.

The locations receiving
the fresh fruit were: First
Baptist Church of Cran-
ford/Elizabeth in
Elizabeth, Immaculate
Heart of Mary In Scotch

Plains, Immaculate Con-
ception Church in
Elizabeth, Star Fish of the •
First United Methodist
Church in Plainfield, First
United Methodist Church
and Holy Trinity Church
in Westfield. The apples
were distributed to the
needy from these loca-
tions.

This is the second yeai
that the Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainfierd of-
fered this service to the
community,

The amazing Beatrix Potter
Beatrix Potter is known

world wide as the creator of
Peter Rabbit and author-
illustrator of children's
books,

Mrs. Jacqueline Mock
will present the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Garden
Club with a program
revealing the extraordinary
quality and strength of her
character.

Mrs. Mock has been stu-
dying Beatrix Potter for the
past 10 years. Her program

will include a lecture, slides
and various graphics. The
program will be held on
Tuesday, November 10th at
8*00 p.m. at the United Na-
tional Bank, 45 So. Marline
Ave., Fanwood, The club
will present a "Boutique"
after the program.

Refreshments will be serv-
ed. $1.00 donation re-
quested. For further infor-
mation, call club president,
Mrs. Farkas, 889-6208.

Jane Yagi, 2nd place and George L'Heureux, Isi
place; 4th grade—Evergreen,

Tell Everyone
About Your
New Bundle

Of Joy!

Birth Announcements will appear in THE TIMES for a fee of I
$3,00 per announcement. Fill out the form below and mail with
check to:

THE TIMES
Birth Announcements

1600 East Second St., Scotch Plains, N,J, 07076

are proud to announce

the birth .of their daughter/son

bom

(Jmpltal)

weighed
(namiofbsby)

and measured Inches. Brothers/Sisters

The maternal grandparents arc

of

The paternal grandparents are

of

Spectrum
"The Place That Has It All"

HAIR — NAIL — SKIN
FOR

MEN and WOMEN

Open Mon-Sat
VISA - MASTER CARD

200 Central Ave,,
Westfield, N,J.

232.8843

Clip & Save
ZT High School Student Discount
I 10% off any one service

per visit
Must Present Coupon

Name _____________
Expires 6-30-88

Clip & Save
Family Introductory

Offer Only For
New Clients to

Our Salon
10% off

Any One Service

Must Present Coupon
Expires 11-30-87
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Basketball
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Jr. Raiders
Football

The junior Raiders lost
2 out of 3 to perennial
Youth Suburban Football
League powerhouse Sum-
mit, this past Sunday. The
bright spot in the day was
the Junior Raiders "A"
team victory, coming back
to score the winning
touchdown in the last two
minutes for a 14-13 win.
The **A" team defense
was led by Joe Robinson,
Pat Gibbons, Bill Car-
thens, Ralph Sanguilliano
and Dave Qslislo. The

running of Craig McCoy
and Lance Bolden led to
two Raider touchdowns.
This was the first time the
"A" team has defeated
Summit in many years.

The " B " team opened
up with a 30 yard pass
play from Bobby Madden
to Mike Barcelona but
then the offense stalled
and never got rolling
again, picking up only
three first downs the
whole game and being
held to 100 yards total of-

fense. Summit scored ear-
ly in the first quarter on a
70 yard punt return and
again in the second
quarter to take a 14-0 lead
into the second half. The
defense shut down Sum-
mit the rest of the game as
Charlie Stewart, John
Rango, Tony Temeles and
Matt Beehner turned in
solid performances. The
offense tried to scramble
back into the game, but a
punt return for a
touchdown by Rameek
Wright was called back
and a pass to Josh Beal
from Madden was knock-
ed down by Summit in the
end zone at the last mo-
ment.

The " C " team suffered

Your Neighbors and Friends
SUPPORT

MacDonald«Coronella»Rose
FOR FANWOODS FUTURE

its first defeat of the
season with a 21-9 loss to
Summit. Summit opened
with 2 quick TD's stunn-
ing the previously
unseored upon Raiders.
Raiders offense and
defense came together in
the second half with 40
yards rushing by Adam
Cote and a 43 yard TD by
Kevin Rosander. Extra
point was kicked by Todd
Flannery. Defense was
highlighted by fumble
recoveries by Brent Cisler,
Adam Pisane and David
Platt and a safety by Da-
mien Pierre.

The Junior Raiders
travel to Berkeley Heights
this Sunday, November
1st.

Girls Teams:
Celics 20, Nets 19 with

high scorers Mary Ellen
Ewing 16; Stephanie
Rager 2; Allegra
Quagliariello 2; Bridget
Hoey 11; Carolyn Phillips
6; and Karen McClintoek
2.

Lakers 10, Knicks 6—
high scorers Dana
DeOcampo 8; Jullanne
Arnold 2; Alena Lygate 6.
Boys Teami:

Hoyas 20, Hawks
19—high scorers John
Halght 10; Michael Ford
8; Brian Tuminello 2;
Tom Kloek 13; Brian Russ
Russ 4; Tim McDonald 2.

Lakers 29, Redmen
8—high scorers Scott
Ryan 12, Daniel Jamieson
11; Matt Angeles 6;
Michael Woehr 6; Thomas
Anglim 2.

Knicks 9, Wildcats
g_high scorers James

Chisholm
Mendez •
Loughrey
Hellstern
Dougherty :

Celtics
12—high
Loomis 14;
4; Charles

5; David
4; Brendan

4;
2;

2.
18,

scorers
David (

Matt
Kevin

Nets
Joey

-amera
Cocarro 10:

Brian Bianco 2.

The fourth week
dings are-

Girls
Celtics
Nets
Knicks
Lakers
Boys
Hoyas
Hawks
Wildcats
Knicks
Celtics
Redmen
Nets
Lakers
See you all

W
5
2
1
2
W
5
4
3
4
3
0
0
1

's stan-

L
0
3
4
3
L
0
1
2
1
2
5
5
4

next weekj

DiCuollo & Passucci lead
Raiders on record pace

, Richard Scunell
2. Linda Sciitiell
3. Senator Donald DiFraneesco
4, Robert McCarthy
5, June McCarthy
6, Veronica Buob
7. Robert Buob
8, Robert Kraus
9. Carol Kraus
10. John Turner

, Wendy Turner
12. Chris Graham
13, William Graham
14. Jean Trumpp
J, Ted Trumpp

16. David Trumpp
", Pat Henwood

18. Isabel Miranda-Mazzuea
19. Henry A, Mamiea
20. Carla Lan/ara
21. Gary Lanzara
22. Patricia Windy
23, William Winey
24, Alfred Lindgren
25. Ruth Lindgren
26, Frank Rossi
27, Anne Ard Rossi
28. Mr. & Mrs, George Richards
29, Mr, & Mrs. M. D'Antuono
30. Mr. & Mrs, James Watson
31. Assemblyman R, Franks
32, Joseph DiRienzo
33. Justine DiRienzo
34, Daryl Peoples
35. Norman Stumpf
36, Pauline Stumpf
37, Mark Rose
38, Marge Rose
39, Dasid Cuwoduiak
40, Paul Abbott
41. Glenda Abbott
42. Adele Kenny Richards
43. Raymond Richards
44. Jan Seala
43, Robert Scala
46. Peter Scala
47. Sheila Corouella

48. Julie Coronella
49, Chuck Coronella
50, Michael Coronella
51. James McCarthy
52, Robert McCarthy Jr.
53. Richard Hat field
54. Walter Halpin
55. Marion Halpin
56, Kathv Hursh
57. Rick Hursh
58. RuthCoffman
59. Jerald Cofrman
60. Marcena Pollitt
61. Van Dyke Pollitt
62. Bob Ran
63. John Young
64. Beryl Young
65. Connie Russell
66. Ralph Russell
67. Dona Whitaker
68. Lucy Laham
69. John Laham
70. Marie Walzuk
71. Joan Geer
72. Robert Geer
73. Assemblysvoman M,
74. Edna Smith
75. Charles Smith
76. Walter Hampton
77. Betty Hampton
78. Leo Rosen
79. Allan Campell
80. Robert Buck
81. Cheryl Ann Klimek
82, Randolph Klimek
83, Tom Boy ton
84, Louise Boyion
85. Joan Hollombeck
86. Lee Heinzelman
87, Carter Wilson
88, Eunice Wilson
89. Daniel DePalma
90. Denise DePalma
91. Diane Rau
92, Russell Rose
93, Olga Rose
94, John Paardecamp

SAY

95. Alicia Paardeeamp
96, Calvin Johnson
97, Fred Heinzelman
98. Edith Len
99. Richard Lea
100. Claire Nagy
101. Joe Nagy
102. Kitty Sanguliano
103. Ralph Sanguliano
104, Donna Sanguliano
105. Michele Sanguliano
106. Ellen Thomas
107. Dom Thomas
108. Lois Sandorse
109. Jack Sandorse
110. Janet Sandorse
111, Maureen Buob
112, Tom Oichy
113, Nancy Otchy
114. Nick DeNiccolo
115. Linda DeNiccolo
116. Dominiek Lagano
117. Ellen Langaro
118. Tom Clifford
119. Betty Clifford

Qgden 120. Bob Kizer
121. Mary Kizer
122. Mr. & Mrs. Lewis Stumpf
123. Mario DiFlore
124. Dolores DiPiore
125, Hank Finney
126. Victoria Finney
127. Tom Rutkowski
128. Madeline Rutkowski
129. Joe MeEvoy
130. Imeida MeEvoy
131. Eric Moberg
132. Jim McCartny
133, Frank Marino
134, Marty Marino
135. John Moberg
136, Shirley Moberg
137. Jack Lynch
138. Sal Ciatto
139, Lillian Ciatto
140. Jim Grover
141. Rich Grahm
142. Pat Grahm

VOTE - YES FOR FANWOOD
VOTE - YES FOR LEADERSHIP

ELECT - MacDONALD«CORONELLA»ROSE

gf VOTE ROW B - REPUBLICAN

Paid for by The Fanwood Republican Campaign Committee 1
Isabel Miranda-Mazzuca, Treas., 8 Deborah Way, Fanwood. I

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
Soccer Raiders added
three victories to their
1987 season mark to reach
13-0-2 and hold down the
number one New Jersey
state ranking for another
week. Seniors Lino
DiCuollo and Vic Passucci
are leading the way in the
record setting year.
DiCuollo has scored a
school record 40 goals so
far this season to bring his
career mark to 96 goals
which is also a record.
Passucci has established a
new career assist mark as
he reached 63. DiCuollo
has chipped in with 46
career assists himself. The
Raider defense ran up a
streak of eight straight
shutouts in October, but
fell one short of the New
Jersey state record of nine
when they yielded a late
goal last Sunday in their
8-1 victory over Cranford
in the quarterfinals of the
Union County Tourna-
ment.

The top match of the
season is next on the
schedule when the Raiders
face number two Kearny
on October 29 at the
SPFHS pitch. The teams
played to an exciting 1-0
Kearny win in 1986 which
determined both the state
number one spot and Wat-
chung Conference cham-
pionship at the time last
year. This year the Con-
ference title will be decid-
ed in a special one game
playoff between, you
guessed it, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood and Kearny.
This second meeting of the
top two sides in the state
will be Tuesday,
November 3 in Kearny at
about 3:00 p.m. In other
action scheduled, the
Raiders meet Summit in
the Union County Tour-
nament semi-finals. The
match will be played
Saturday, October 31 at

Roselle Park High School
at 7:30 p.m. Westfield
plays Elizabeth in the
other semi at 5:30 PM.
The Raiders close out their
regular season with a con-
test versus Union at home
on Monday, November 2.
The season finishes with
the New Jersey Group 3
Tournament . The
schedule and pairings are
to be announced.

In match action the
Raiders defeated Irv-
ington 9-0, Summit 5-0,
and Cranford 8-1 as the
locals scored early and
often. In Irvington,
DiCuollo scored five
times on assists by Bren-
dan Meyer twice, Alex
Goiran, Jamie Murphy,
and Brian Geissler. Mar-
shal Peris added two
goals, one assisted by
Goiran, the other
unassisted, and Passucci
scored one on a feed from
DiCuollo. Joe Mortarulo
closed the scoring with
another beautiful free kick
curved past the keeper.
Against Summit DiCuollo
continued the hot hand
with a three goal hat trick.
The assists were by
Passucci on a restart kick,
Goiran on a terrific cross
to Lino's head, and Meyer
on along lead over the
defense. Passucci also
connected again assisted

by DiCuollo, and Mor-
tarulo hit on another
direct kick.

In the Union County
Tournament quarterfinal,
the Raiders opened the
scoring versus Cranford
with a fast restart by
DiCuollo to give Peris the
first goal. Next came
Brian Geissler unassisted,
and then Jeff
Bronikowski's feed to
DiCuollo for a 3-0 half
time lead. Mortarulo
started the second half
with yet another tremen-
dous direct kick goal.
DiCuollo scored on an
assist from Passucci off a
play made by Murphy.
Passucci also got his own
goal on a rebound blast
off the Cranford defense.
The Raiders closed the
scoring with one by
Goiran assisted by Scott
Brelinsky and one by Dan-
ny Marionni assisted by
Scott Lee sandwiched
around the lone. Cranford
score. That lone goal
however was a big one as
it ended the Raider streak
of eight shutouts one short
of the New Jersey state
record. The defensive line
includes Mortarulo ,
Meyer, Todd Kylish, Ed
Welsh, Craig Rogers,
Steve Meier, and keepers
Pat Ancipink and Roy
Gutterman.

Scotch Hills golf results
In spite of the inclement

weather, members of the
Womens Association of
the Scotch Hills Country
Club held a Handicap
Play Tournament on Oc-
tober 20, 1987. The results
of this tournament were as
follows: A Flight: 1st
Place Olga Rose Net 36;
2nd Place Joyce Baumann
Net 38; 3rd Place Helen
Brown Net 39. B Flight
winners were: Jane
Brower 1st with a Net 34;
Margaret Hickey 2nd with
a Net 35; Marie Sector and

Mary Boshier tied for 3rd
Place with a Net 36. C
Flight 1st Place winner
was Carol Katz Net 34;
2nd Place winner was
Ronnie Adams Net 36. 3rd
Place winner was June
McCarthy Net 37.

Low Gross; A Flight -
Olga Rose & Helen Brown
45; B Flight - Margaret
Hickey 51; C Flight-Ron-
nie Adams 56. Low Putts:
Helen Brown, Betty
Wiendl, Marie Sector - 14.
Chip-Ins: Betty Wiendl #4.



Soccer
Highlights

of the Week

Intercity Head Coach Mike Walch has announced
a special tryout for the Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Soc-
cer Association for Divisions I and II. Players in-
terested in spring soccer with birthdates in 1969-73
must attend the trials. Tryouts will be Saturday, Oc-
tober 31 at 10:00 a.m. at Terrill Middle School on the
upper field.

In last weekend's Intercity Division play, the
Tigers continued their winning ways, but had a real
squeaker, 1-0, over the North Hunterdon Pegasus.
Mark Lowyns got the goal and was also a standout
on defense. Paul Kobllska and keeper Charles Coc-
earo also received defensive stars to help the Tigers
maintain their perfect unscored upon record.

The Spirit of '76 scored a big victory 4-0 over the
previously undefeated Livingston Lancers. Gus
Kellogg continued his scoring streak with a three goal
hat trick to go with Jamie Kelleher's blast from 20
yards out. Assists went to Kelleher, Oronde Ashe,
and Mike Horev, The Spirit midfield repeatedly forced
the play against the Livingston "catanaccio" for-
mation, Midfield stalwarts were Ashe, Keith Joy,
Kelleher, and Eric Finley. The defense was perfect
led by Matt Murphy, Shawn Considine, Eric Ruano,
and Doug Roeser along with Tim McGeough, Chris
Quire, and keeper Kevin Korn who notched his se-
cond shoutout of the season. On Sunday the Spirit
suffered a difficult loss to the South Orange Cougar
Devils 4-3, Joy scored first for the Spirit followed by
two for Ashe and an assist for Kellogg.

In the House League Girls Division, the Sharks
overpowered the Poison Ivy on three goals by Kelly
Jenkins supported by the fine all around play of
Nicole Curral and Amy Sincavage. Ivy stars were
Heather Morris, Michelle Buccola, and Allison
Plante. The Cardinals defeated the Lions 3-1 on scor-
ing by Kimmy Khare, Michelle Klimek, and Dana
Flynn, Lion standouts in the seesaw match were
Lauren Biedell, Melissa Diemer, and Ginny
Rutkowski, Tony's Angels upset the undefeated
Bulldogs 3-2 in a most exciting match. Amy Muselli
had all three Angel goals while Amy Porchetta had
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FQWLER'I
GARDEN CENTER

FULL LINE OF
GARDEN & LAWN MATERIALS

FOR EVERY SEASON
• House Plants •Shrubs
• Peat Moss •Fertilizers
• Garden Plants •Firewood
• Bulbs •Seeds

Large Selection oi
Flower Pots & Pottery

Open 7 Days
W« Accept Major Credit Card*

1375 South Ave.. Plainfield 753-4071

both for the Bulldogs, Other Angel stars were Col-
leen Kraft and Carol Grauman, and top Bulldogs
were Kristi Morse, April Foster, and Katie Garibaldi.

In the PeeWee Division, the Strikers and the
Raiders played to an exciting 1-1 draw in a match
which featured explosive offense and courageous
defense. Goal scorers were Striker Jeffrey Hawkins
and Raider Joey Bruhn. There were at least five great
saves by both team goalies. The Tasmanian Devils
played a solid match based on short passing to
shutout the Wildcats 3-0, Goals were by Joseph
Spatola, Nicky Mirando, and Eric Glazner with
assists by Eric Shea, Collin Watson, and Jeremy
Perrin. The Exterminators defeated the Warriors 3-1
on goals by David Kay, Brian Bradow, and Jarrett
Spagnoli. Adrian Andrews contributed superb mid-
field play.

The Atom Division played two sets of matches this
weekend including a rainout makeup, and the
Stingers (4-1-1) hold on to first place despite their
first loss of the season. The Stars and the Dynamo
are tied for second with 3-1-2 records. The Panthers
and the Exterminators played a tough defensive bat-
tle to a scoreless draw, Tom Klock earned a match
star for forward and goalie play including a penalty
kick save. Other stars for the Exterminator defense
were goalie Scott Goldblatt, Jason Rogowsky, Lee
Loewinger, and Josh Grisi, The Panther defense was
led by goalies Tom Stien and Jared Duvoisin and
backs Steven Drown, Larry Kurtz, and Dan
Wassama, The Arrows and Dynamo played to a 1-1
draw with goals by John DiPace and Randy Messina.
Goalies for each side were also stars: Jamie Gulia for
the Arrows and Eric Wahlers and Kevin Regal for the
Dynamo. The Stars and Stingers squared off for a
2-2 tie with scoring by Mike Pudlak, Tom Walsh,
William Wallis, and Keith Stewart. Defense stars go

to Tom and Pete Hogan, Brian Sincavage, and Jamie
Bishop. On Sunday the Panthers upset the Stingers
1-0 on Steven Drown's breakaway goal. Stien and
Duvoisin were perfect in the Panther goal while the
Stingers got great play from Chris Anatol and Tim
McDonald. In other action five different players
scored in the Dynamo 3-2 win over the Arrows, The
Stars defeated the Exterminators 4-1.

In the Mosquito Division Katie Santoro played
well for the Cobras while Mike Bostwick and Chris
Cardinal scored goals. Courtney Metzger and Ben
Smith were the offense leaders for the Terminators.
In the battle of the Wildcats, Scott Laganga and
Adam Bowser scored goals while Sarah Mulligan and
Richard Frank also played will, Lindsay Freeman
and John Leitch had strong games, Jim Luciano arid
Michael Milberger had giant games for the Green
Giants while David Gerwitz, Kara Stepian, and Sven
Huberts were the high flyers for the Golden Eagles,
In the Cobra-Blue Jay match, Chris DeSantis, Danny
Morris, Eric Viscardi, Jason White, and Chad Hem-
bree were the standouts.

In the Kindergarten Division, Kevin Brenner
scored a goal for the Red Devils. Alexandra Bush
aided in good midfield play. The Cardinals were led
David Lavery and goaltender Lauren O'Donnell. The
Blue Dolphins put on a strong defensive display jin-
chored by Ian Reyes and keeper Lauren Resnick. The
Ghostbuster leaders were keeper Nicholas Cahill and
midfielder Steven Berkowitz. The Green Leaves and
the Blue Lightning played an even match highlighted
by fine play by Bob Giordano, Bob Dinsmore, and
goaltenders Matthew Goldenberg and Nicholas
Jayson. The Blue Sox had a strong offense led by
David Herman and Tim Pai assisted by Chris
Hartelius, The Golden Bears defense was led by Steve
Busch and Jackie Nicolai.
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Merry holidays begin
with a Christmas Club
check from
United National!

Be SURE to sign up for 1988—and you don't
have to be a customer of ours to join!

There's no surer way to guarantee a happy holiday
season than to join the Christmas Club at your
nearest United National office!

Especially with our 5,50% interest rate on fully-paid
Clubs held to 50-week maturity!*

Save $3, $5, $10, $20 or $25 a week.
If you have a personal checking account with us, you

even have a choice of payment methods. You can pay by
coupon or you can arrange for automatic weekly transfers
from your account.

So be SURE you're ready for the
1988 holiday season!

Join the Christmas Club today at
any United National office!

*No intirtst will be credited to partially paid accounti or to accounts
withdrawn before maturity. No withdrawal may be made from the
account for a minimum of 32 days from the time of initial deposit.

NATIONAL
BANK

Banking Offices: BranehbufK • Bridjieivater • Fanwood • Green Brook • Pkinfieid [i\ • South PldinfieU . Wjrrfn 9 756.5000
Hunterdon Division: Annandali! • Bunnvale . Cilifan . Oldwick « S.U.21JI Belvidere Division: Belvidure . Harmony * 475-2107

Member F.D.I.C. Equal Opportunity Lciuler
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POLITICAL PLATFORM
Senator supports Rose, MacDonald and Coronella

From left to right Former Fanwood Mayor Ted
Trumpp, Republican Council President Andrew
MacDonald running for Mayor, Councilmembers
Debrajean Rose and Charles Coronella, along with
State Senator Donald DiFrancesco, examine the pro-
perty on which the old Firehouse stood until recently.
The Republicans supported the recent purchase of
the property in order for it to remain part of the com-
inanity and so it could be developed consistent with
the nature of the Borough.

Slate Senator Donald
DiFrancesco from Scotch
Plains of the 22nd District
joined Assemblymembers
Maureen Ogden and
Robert Franks in suppor-
ting the candidacy of Fan-
wood Republican Council
President Andrew Mac-
Donald who is running for
Mayor, and Fanwood
Councilmembers Debra-
jean Rose and Charles

Coronella who are seeking
another term on the Fan-
wood Council. State
Senator DiFrancesco is
seeking re-election for a
fourth term in the State
Senate in the 22nd District
which includes Fanwood
and Scotch Plains, With
DiPrancesco's endorse-
ment, now all State
Legislators in this district
have voiced their strong

support for MacDonald,
Coronella and Rose,

Senator DiFrancesco in-
dicated, "That the dedica-
tion, leadership and ex-
perience of Republican
Council Members in Fan-
wood are unsurpassed."
"Their concern for quality
service to the residents of
Fanwood is demonstrated
in their personal committ-
ment, shown by their ser-
vice on the Council, and
with many volunteer
organizations", added
DiFrancesco, Senator
DiFrancesco stated that
MacDonald, Coronella
and Rose recently express-
ed to him their strong con-
cern over the increased
Garbage Rates.
DiFrancesco indicated
that he assured the can-
didates of his equal con-
cern for this important
issue, DiFrancesco added
that he is supporting a bill
which is currently in the
Senate which would pro-
vide State Matching Funds
to offset the increased
Garbage Rates,

Senator DiFrancesco
pointed to new Coun-
cilmember Debrajean
Rose as an example- of
how Fanwood
Republicans are dedicated

' © I
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VID€O STOR€S
RE-GRAND OPENING

Moving only 3 doors down to a new larger
facility at 427 Park Avenue Scotch Plains 322-6677

to providing the borough
with continued quality
government and service.
In response to Senator
DiFrancescos comments,
Councilwoman Rose said,
"that she is pleased to be
able to continue her
famiiys tradition of
lifelong service to the
Borough", Rose stated
that one of her major con-
cerns for Fanwood's
Future is the need for
Senior Citizen Housing.

"I feel we should study
and implement plans for
developing some type of
Senior Citizen Housing in
the near future. This may
also include the lessening
of the tax burden for
Senior Citizens who re-
main in their present
residencies", stated Rose.

Rose also strongly sup-
ports, along with her run-
ningmates MacDonald
and Coronella, the
residential pickup of
recyclable materials. She
indicated that it is their in-
tention to have a clean,
safe and efficient program
for residental pickup in
place in the upcoming
months. "While our op-
ponents have waivered on
residential pickup we are
committed to providing
this service to our
residents", Rose conclud-
ed.

Rose has resided in Fan-
wood with her husband
for 15 years. They have 2
children. She is currently a
member of the Public
Works, Building and Zon-
ing, Recreation and Shade
Tree Committees, She also
has extensive .volunteer
service with the Fanwood
Youth Organization,
Junior Raiders, Terrill

Middle School and
McGinn School PTAs.

TDK HS T120
only

$2.99
Limit 2 per customer
while they last

Lifetime Membership
only

$29.98
Good at all 100
Palmer Video locations

Visit our North Plainfield location
Open 10 a.m. to 12 midnight

7 DAYS/WEEK

Questions abound at
Candidates* Night

Mayor Pat Kuran (center), and her running mates,
Bruce Walsh (left) and Linda Slender (right), prepare
for the election this coming Tuesday. They urged ail
residents to exercise their voting rights on November
3rd between 7:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

I don't understand why W a l s h a n d L i n d a stender,
our Republican opponents
tried to avoid answering
most of the questions ask-
ed of them during the
evening," said Mayor Pat
Kuran at the end of Can-
didates* Night held on
Tuesday, October 20th at
the Community House
and sponsored by the Fan-
wood Junior Women's
Club.

These comments were
shared by a number of
persons in the audience
who were surprised at the
unwillingness of the
Republican mayoral and
council candidates to give
direct answers to their
questions. At one point,
one senior citizen scream-
ed out at Andrew Mac-
Donald, "Why don't you
answer the question, what
are you afraid of?"

Earlier in the evening,
Mayor Kuran and her two
running mates, Bruce

OAK KNOLL
SCHOOL
of the Holy Child
announces its
annual fall
Open House

Kindergarten Open House
for five-year old boys and girls

Sunday, Novembers, 2 p.m.

For a brochure about Oak Knoll and application
materials, call the Admissions Office at 273-1839,

Oak Knoll admits students of any race, creed, color or national
origin.

OAK KNOLL SCHOOL
of the Holy Child
44 Blackburn Road/Summit, New Jersey 07801

had discussed the issues of
the campaign, particularly
emphasizing the garbage
crisis, the numerous
absences of Republican
Council candidate Charles
Coronella, the conflict of
interest of Council can-
didate Debrajean Rose
and the refusal of the
Republican mayoral can-
didate to accept federal
funding.

"They are forthright
with their answers to the
key issues facing Fan-
wood," said one resident
of Russell Road, in com-
menting on the statements
made by Kuran, Stender
and Walsh. "They weren't
afraid to answer the tough
questions when asked,"
said one of the members
of the junior Women's
Club hosting the function.
"The people of Fanwood
deserve to know where we
stand on the issues," said
Council candidate Bruce
Walsh, "When we knock-
ed on thousands of doors
in Fanwood, we did so to
learn how the people felt
about the issues, and this
evening was our oppor-
tunity to tell the public
what our positions were,"
explained Mrs. Stender,

"When the Republican
candidates make reference
to inaccuracies in our
literature and then refuse
to tell the public what
those inaccuracies are, we
know that there is none
and they are
underestimating the in-
telligence of the voters of
Fanwood," stated Mayor
Kuran.

At the end of the even-
ing, one of the overflow-
ing audience in attendance
was overheard saying: "I
had come tonight with an
open mind, but after hear-
ing the straight forward
answers of the Democratic
candidates, and the
Republicans' refusal to
answer, I made up my
mind that I'm voting for
Mayor Kuran, Mrs,
Stender and Mr. Walsh.
We need all three,"



Letters,,.
Continued from page 4
mismanagement in the
Community Development
program and why his
representative on Com-
munity Development had
not attended a single
meeting, he refused to
answer until one senior
citizen screamed out,
"What are you afraid
of?" and then, and only
then, did he say that he
would try to appoint pea-

pie who will attend next
time.

Fanwood can't afford
any next times and we
can't afford to have peo-
ple serving on the govern-
ing body, as well as on
Community Develop-
ment, who don't show. I
can only wonder what are
you afraid of, Mr. Mac-
Donald?

Dennis A, Estis
Fanwood

Rose did not vote
A letter to The Times

Boright stresses value of
Gov't, experience
Former Union County

Freeholder Walter E.
Boright, a candidate for
the one year unexpired
term on the county
freeholder board, has
reemphasized "that it is of
critical importance that
someone with extensive
government experience be
elected to this short term.
The victor on election day
must take office im-
mediately and will have no
opportunity for on-ihe-
job training."

Boright continued,
"My experience has enabl-
ed me to make major pro-
posals of substance to ad-
dress the issues of the gar-
bage crisis, mismanage-
ment in the county
government, the need to
reform county govern-
ment, ethical dilemmas,
and fiscal restraint." My
specific proposals have in-
cluded:
5 Point Garbage Crisis
Plan-,
(!) expedite the construc-
tion of the county in-
cinerator
(2) appoint citizens with
credentials to the county
utilities authority
(3) lobby Governor
Thomas Kean to reopen
the landfills in New Jersey
that he closed, at least to
those counties committed
to resource recovery
(4) lobby the state
legislature to fund the
Route 1 and 9 alignment
for access to the county in-
cinerator
(5) convene the Union
County mayors to develop
a joint lobbying strategy
Reform County Govern-

ments
(1) support reduction of
the size of the nine-
membered freeholder
board to increase accoun-
tability
(2) implement safeguards
so that a non-political ap-
pointment of a county
manager results such as a
professional review com-
mittee to recomment com-
petent finalists
(3) support a charter study
commission to in-
dependently review our
present form of govern-
ment
Financial Master Plan-
(1) establish a policy re-
quiring the periodic review
of each of the county
departments as I did with
the Runnells Hospital
Department which has
resulted in,a recommenda-
tion to save $12,000,000 in
taxes while increasing ser-
vies 40%
Ethics in Government
(I) Upgrade the code of
ethics dealing with con-
flicts of interest

Boright concluded,
"My many years of public
service on the freeholder
board, as a councilman,
and as a board of education
member have taught me
what to look for, what
questions to ask, and how
to research issues. My
hardwork helped bring
about the Lenape Park
Flood Basin, a model for
flood control throughout
the state, and the plan for
the new Runnells Health
Care Complex. I am ready
to "hit the ground runn-
ing" and get to work on
rhese issues as well."

Check your bank for its CD rates
then check our rates.

Currently of ferine:

Maturities '

6 Months
1 Year

11/2 Years
2 Years
7 Years _ _ J

Annual Rate

8,10%
8.50%

1 8.75%
9.15%
10.00%

Our "CD Plus" program offers CD's issued by commercial and
savings banks or savings and loans, FDIC or FSL1C insurance up to
SiOQ.OGO, No commission is charged. In eases where early withdrawal
is permitted, a substantial penalty is required. Bui you can sell under
specified conditions without interest penally. For more inlormoiion,
just cull or send in the coupon below,
•Subject to availability _ ___ _._ _ _ _ __m _ _ ___-

^ w S r t e u r h f e 333Norlh Brand Slr«l, Kltah.ih. NJ 07208
Jerry RabueJeau

Associate Vicc-President investments
351-1233

•Call colleei from out of WKII
Please send me more information on your "CD Plus" program.
Name Address — _ _ _

City State Zip Phone ( )

Clients, please give name and
nrflM of Account Executives

Prudential-Bache

published last week
criticized Mrs, Rose for
voting for a salary in-
crease for Chief Parent!
stating this to be a conflict
of interest,

As The Times is well
aware Mrs, Rose did not
vote on the pay Increase.
In fact The Times in
covering the meeting in
question reported the fact
that Mrs. Rose did not
vote.

Mrs. Rose has further
stated that she will not
vote on issues that may
appear to be in conflict.

Can all of the other
candidates take this
stand?

Norman R. Stumpf
Fanwood

Apologies
for the error

The Westfield Area

.: ,.„ P ^ K J Ki^.^E'iLriiE'iHi

League of Women Voters
sincerely regrets the error
in the Fanwood's "Can-
didates' Sheet." The cor-
rect information: Andrew
J. MacDonald is the
Republican candidate for
Mayor and Charles J.
Coronella is the
Republican Councilman
seeking re-election. Our
sincere apologies to the
respective candidates and
to the public for the con-
fusion this error has caus-
ed,

Local elections have a
great inpact on our daily
life and we encourage you
to vote on November 3,
1987.

Moira Quinn Abraham
Public Relations

Chairperson
Accusations incorrect

I take exception to the

letter written to the editor
in the October 22, 1987
issue of The Times from
Mrs. Mueller.

In this letteer I was ac-
cused of several different
things, most of which were
incorrect, In reality the
truth is, if one took the
time to check the records,
the facts would show that
in June when the Police
Chief's Salary came up for
a vote, I abstained.

Before being sworn in, I
did check with Mr, Blatz,
our borough attorney, on
what matters constituted
conflict and what matters
would not. I understood
his advice and have
followed it to the letter. As
far as the fire department
is concerned, no conflict at
all exists.

As far as the voting for

the slight modifications to
the police rules and regula-
tions, those changes will
benefit the police depart-
ment as a whole, which
will benefit the residents of
Fanwood in the long run.

That has always been
my number one concern,
the people of Fanwood. 1
have listened to the Fan-
wood residents; I have
learned from them. My
decisions are made in their
best interest.

I am not trying to cause
any controversy or any
turmoil. My voting record
and Mr. Blatz's opinion
are a matter of public
record.

Mrs. Mueller should
have gotten the facts
straight before she made
her letter a matter of
public record.

Please turn to page 14
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Your Republican Team
For Fanwood's Future

Charles J. Coroneila
Rl-ELiCT TO COUNCIL

Andrew J. MacDonald
FOR MAYOR

DebraJean Rose
FOR COUNCIL

Proven Accomplishments
- Refinancing of Borough debt-Saved Fanwood

residents over $100,000
- Completion of Fanwood Borough Hail,

Fire and Police Facilities
- Continued street and lighting improvements
- Support of essential volunteer services
- Business area improvement resulting in new facilities
- Maintained high standards for Borough services
- Children's Specialized Hospital located in Fanwood

Our Goals for a Better Fanwood...
- Residential pickup of recyclables

• - Improved downtown area
- State funds for restoration of Community House
- State funds to offset higher garbage rates
- Senior Citizen housing
- Reduction of tax burden

Over 30 Years of Combined Service to Fanwood

ELECT
MacDonald • Coronella • Rose

VOTE ROW B-REPUBLICAN
Paid for by The Pnnweod Republican Campaign Committee,
Isabel Mirunda-Mazzucca, Tress,, 8 Deborah Way, Fanwood
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Letters,..
I may not have the

polish that some do, but
what I do have is the desire
and the ability to keep the
Borough of Fansvood one
which we can be proud of,

Debrajean Rose
Councilwoman

Bring Boright back
on freeholder board

The people of Fanwood
and Scotch Plains have a
unique opportunity to
return to the Union Conn-
ty Board of Freeholders a
most devoted public ser-
vant. 1 speak of former
freeholder Walter Rovich:

Whenever either com-
munity needed assistance
from county government it
seemed as though Walter
Boright svas always there.
His service transcended
parts interest a u d
representcwl .1 uiu1 commit-
•.wcw: :o sen c all.
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As Yen
Leisurely
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,<t- It
Quickly

SAME OR LOWER PRICED ENTRKK KRFK
WITH ORDER OF ENTREE AT RKlULAR TRICK

Present this coupon when ordering. Does not include beverage. Please base
gratuity on regular prices. Valid Monday through Friday until Nov. 1. 1937.

Name Address ^ _

at
295 South Avenue

Fanwood THE MANSION HOTFl Reservations:
889-9128

cerii about increased speed
limits on county roads
Walter Boright listened
and then acted responsibly
to assure that the speeds
were not increased. When
the Ten-ill Road Bridge
svas falling apart Walter
Boriglu called a meeting
ssith the Union County
Prosecutor and Fansvood
Police Chief Anthony
Parenti. Courail and the
Department of Transpor-
tation began to move once
the prosecutor discussed
the possibility to convene a
special grand jury to deter-
mine possible criminal
neglect. Many others in-
eluding PTAs, mayors and
couucilmembers have also
been supportive.

Walter Boright lobbied
for years to get the traffic
lights installed on Cooper,
Marline, and Mountain
avenues. Even during his
last days on the Freeholder
Board he was keeping in
contact with municipal of-
ficials keeping them in-

Let's Keep Our Best
In Trenton
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RE-ELEC

Please Vote
Republican

Nov. 3
Pd, for by Comm. to Re-elect Maureen Ogdtn, T.E. Ward, Trias,, 16 Llewelyn Rd., Summit 07901

formed of the status of
those projects.

He also helped to bring
back to Scotch Plains and
Fanwood more than a
million dollars in com-
munity development funds
for various capital projects
in both communities. This
represented a return of tax
dollars sve had already
paid,

Scotch Plains and Fan-
svood would be well served
by putting Walter Boright
back on the county
freeholder board.

John Swindlehurst
Fansvood

Your vote
does count

I svould like to take this
opportunity, before elec-
tion day, to thank the
voters of Union County
for their support and
kindness to me during this
campaign.

It is a great honor to be
chosen as a Freeholder
candidate and, win or
lose, it has been a very
rewarding experience for
me. I've met, literally,
thousands of people in the
last few months and ap-
preciate their taking the
time to express their con-
cerns to me.

A special thank you
too, to new friends, dear
old friends, my campaign
committee and my family
who have worked long
and hard helping me bring
my message to the voters.
I am grateful for your
assistance and shall never
forget your kindness.

I urge everyone, please,
to vote next Tuesday,
Nov. 3rd.

Jeannine Rosve
Republican

Freeholder Candidate
Cranford

Election is
very disappointing

Having follosved the up-
coming Fanwood election
very closely, and having
attended the recent
debate, sve find ourselves,
at the very least, disap-

pointed. At the debate, it
became eminently ap-
parent at the outset that
Mayor Kuran is a master
of innuendo and sugar-
coated sarcasm; at times
her comments were
downright vicious and vin-
dictive. The effect of her
praise for her own ac-
complishments was
diminished by her manner
and by the cutting and
condescending remarks
she directed at her oppo-
nent, Andrew Mac-
Donald, Comments like:
"Pay attention, Andy"
(prefaced by reference to
her attitudes as a teacher),
and by remarking that she
svas glad to speak first
because it svould "give
Andy time to think." She
also attacked Mr. Cor-
onella regarding his
answer (which he sup-
ported with figures that
are a matter of public
record) to a question deal-
ing with his atten-
dance—to this she stated
that he must be mistaken,
implying that the vice-
president of the Chase
Manhattan Bank must be
either a liar or a fool
dispite the fact that his
professional credentials
far exceed her own. Not
only did Mayor Kuran
treat the Republicans bad-
ly, she also castigated a
local merchant whose
question was direct and
warranted a direct answer,

A question svhich sve
svere not selected to voice
regards the much-
discussed issue of Mrs.
Rose's alleged conflict of
interest because her hus=
band is a member of the
police department, Mrs.
Rose made it clear that
after having sought legal
advice (this, too, is a mat-
ter of public record), she
must only abstain from
voting on issues directly
regarding police salaries.
What Mrs. Kuran and her
team did not mention is
that Mrs. Slender also has

Please turn to page 15

Jeannine Rowe-the clear
choice for Union County Freeholder

v •«»>••

Jeannine Rowe of Cranford is
iho_clear choice for Union Coun-
ty Freeholder. She has 25 years
of civic and government ex-
perience cm ilie county and local
level,

Mrs. Rowe is the Chairman of
I he Union County Parks &
Recreation Board and is very
concerned with maintaining our
green space for citizens of Union
County and fuiure generations.

She is active in land use plann-
ing as a member of the Cranford
Planning Board, and is monitor-
ing ihe new State Planning Rules
and their affect on local options.
Rowe feels that "we need to
strike a balance between
overgrowth and home rule
priorities".

Because of her concern for
sound business districts, she svas
appointed to a subcommittee of
the Cran fo rd Downtown
Management Corporation.

Mrs, Rowe is a former
member of the Union County
Status of Women Board and
believes that a woman is needed
on the Freeholder Board for a
"different perspective," She is
Ihe only female candidate for
Freeholder, and can devote full-
time to thai office.

She i,s a member of the Ar-
thritis Foundation and, because
of her 2 hip rcplacemem.s. has a
great understanding of the pro-
blems facing the handicapped
population,

Rowe's opponent was a
Freeholder for 9 years and did
not prove himself worthy of
another term. He did nothing to
avert our current garbage crisis
and had the nerve to vote himself
a 4()c|/o retroactive pay raise after
losing his bid fur re-election.

Mrs, Rowe and her husband
Joe live in Cranford, and have; 3
grown children and 2 grandsons.

Mrs, Rowe snid, "My 2j years
of service to my community and
Union County will serve me well
as a Freeholder, 1 am very con-
cerned over the splraling costs of
county government, We need to
look for new and creative ways
of conducting county business,

I have the time and the desire
to give as a Freeholder, I hope
that on Tuesday, Nov. 3rd, the
voters will give my running
males, Alan Augustine, Ed
Palmier!, and Ed Slomkowski,
and me the opportunity to
serve."

Pd. lor by R, McArihur
Willow St. 07016



Letters...
a potential conflict of in-
terest in that her father.
Mr, Demilt, owns the
Scotchwood Florist as well
as the Post Office site in
Fanwood, As chairperson
of the Redevelopment
Committee and a member
of the Planning Board,
any issues which affect her
father's income properties
(if not at the present time,
then certainly in the
future) would require her
to abstain from voting In
no lesser way than Mrs,
Rose, We asked this ques-
tion of the Mayor follow-
ing the debate, and receiv-
ed a rather circuitous
response designed more to
diminish the credibility of
the Republicans than to
provide a straight answer.

The entire Democratic
approach to the debate,
indeed to their whole cam-
paign, has been negative
while the Republicans
have exhibited the
qualities of integrity and
fair-mindedness which the
residents of Fanwood
should be seeking in the
people who sit at the head
of our borough family
table. The Democrats
seem to be attempting to
imbue our local politics
with big-city insen-
sitivities. Perhaps we need
to remember that we are
not a big city and that our
concerns will be better met
by people who are less
self-serving than the
Democratic team which is
seeking election,

Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond J. Richards

Fanwood

Planning Board
achievements
questioned

At the recent candiates'
debate in Fanwood, all
three Democrat can-
didates—Mayor Kuran,
Linda Slender, and Bruce
Walsh—cited as one of
their qualifications their
membership on the Fan-
wood Planning Board.
Mayor Kuran went so far
as to describe the'Planning
Board as one of the most
important governmental
bodies, perhaps equal to
the Council in impor-
tance.

And yet none of them
pointed with pride to any
achievements during their
tenure as Planning Board
members.

And with good reason.
For they could only point
to a demonstrated record
of failure.

State law requires every
town's Master Plan to be
revised, adopted and to
serve as the basis for zon-
ing decisions every seven
years. This is to maintain
the quality of life which
we all seek, and to provide
for an orderly basis for
growth — or, in some
cases, lack of growth. The
state law provides that the
Planning Board may,
upon request, develop a
capital improvements pro^
gram for the borough, to
take care of such matters
as new or improved
streets, improved traffic
flow, additional recrea-
tion space, etc.

Despite the clear re-
quirements of state law,

Mayor Kuran and her ap-
pointees on the Planning
Board have taken no ac-
tion to comply with the
statute. And this despite
the fact that the Borough
spent more than $25,000
to retain an expert to assist
in the Master Plan pro-
cess.

When people go to the
polls on Nov. 3, they
should ask themselves this
question: If the
Democrats can't comply
with the simple re-
quirements of the law to
revise the master plan, if
the Democrats leave our
town open to being taken
advantage of by a deter-
mined developer, how can
we expect them to look
out for our best interest in
other matters of borough
life?

Joel Whitaker
Former Chairman

Fanwood Planning Board

Register now for
Basketball Leagues

Rec,
Boys and girls in grades

3-5 and grades 6-8 must
register now in the Scotch
Plains Dept, of Parks &
Recreation Office in order
to play in the Pee Wee or
Midget Basketball Leagues
for 1987-1988,

Anyone interested in of-
ficiating, keeping score or
timing games should also
call the office for informa-
tion. 322-6700 Ex. 29-30,

YMCA
Register now for the

Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA Youth Basketball
League (YBL) for boys

and girls, 1st through 4th
grades. Fair play, sports-
manship, participation
taught as well as fun-
damentals. Volunteer
coaches are needed,

Practice either Monday
or Tuesday night starting
November 16th. Games
are Friday night starting
December 4th at Coles
School,

Please support YMCA
swim team and Gym-
nastics' teams fund
raisers. Purchases may be
made at the Martine Ave.
facility and orders placed
at the Grand St. facility.

For further information
call 889-8880.

Have a Happy

and Safe

Halloween!

EXTERIOR BRUSHLESS

$H 00
TAXING.

CAR $1
WASH '

with t h e p u r c h a s e nf a n y [ :Nirn S e n ice

S A V E S300 REG. $400
Expires m 10 Days

-COUPON"?"
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uick
Scotch Plains-Plainileld
— Terrill Rd, & E. Second Si

- Cartaret — 1560 Rousevelt Ave.
OPEN Sayreviile — Rt. 9 S.

8 a.m.-8 p.m. — Mon.Sat.
Sundays flp.m. . - _

•COUPON'

SHINE

FOR A YEAR
Reg. '69

P I T

T O ' PC.

Plan for the Holidays with

loin our
Christmas Club
and earn
full interest!
More cash in your pocket tor
holiday giving and spending
That's for joining an interest-
paying Christmas Club at First
Atlantic. Earn 5% per annum
interest, from day of deposit on
all completed Clubs. Save $2,
$3, $5, $10, $20 or $50 weekly.
When you complete your Club,
you'll receive all you've saved
with interest!

Start your First Atlantic Christmas
Club now — and enjoy the
holidays with give-abilily!

RST
IANTIC

INGS
Oifia."i Throughout Northern & CVnlwl l

(201) 769-4400

FSL1C
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Real Estate Sold

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E. Broad St., Westfield, an-
nounced the Listing and Sale of this home located at 2W

' Hampton St., Cranford to Mr, & Mrs. Melvin Weiner. The
•" property was,listed by faith Maricic. and negotiations of sale

•was, by Richard S. Mar§llictv b©«h of SchJott Realtors,,
West field, • • • • » - • •

t3'-

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E. Broad St.,.Weslfield, an-
nounced the sale of this home at 70 Portland Ave., Fanwood
for Mr. S. Mrs. Reilry, Sales negoiiations were handled by An-
thony Nuzzo. • ' ' '

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E. Broad St., Westfield, an-
nounced trre sale of this home at 9 Azalea Trail, Westfield for
V&R Realty. The property, was listed by Elvira M, Ardrey,

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E. Broad St.. Westfield, an-
nounced the listing and sale of this home at 203 Second Street,
Fanwood for Mr, & Mrs. Timothy Hadley. The property was
listed by Ruth C. Tate and negotiations of sale was by Ray-
mond F. Lissenden bofh of Schlott Realtors, Westfield.

IM

1-Jt
••f

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 350 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, an-
nounced the saJe of this home at 1938 Winding Brook Way,
Scotch Plains through the Multiple Listing Service. The pro-
perty was marketed by pat Olaydura,

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E. Broad St., Westfield, an-
nounced the sale of this home at 813 Stevens Ave. to Mr. &
Mrs. Kurt Stores. Sales negotiations were handled by Carla Ca-
puano.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E. Broad St., Westfleld, an-
nounced the Listing and Sale of this home located at 2093 Lyde
Place, Scotch Plains for Mr. & Mrs. Frank Calcagno. The pro-
perty was listed by Myrtle Jenkins and negoiiations of sale was
by Susan D. Arecca both of Schlott Realtors, Westfield.

% l

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E. Broad St., Westfield, aru
nounced the Listing and Salt of this homelocated at 203 Col-
umbia Ave., Cranford the Zaletski's for the Lesters. The pro-
perty was listed by Pat Halpin and negotiations of sale was by
Pat Halpin of Schlott Realtors, Westfield.

ml-

\

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 356 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, an-
nounced the sale of this home at 75 Johnston Dr., Watchung
through the Multiple Listing Service. The property was
marketed by Nancy Garhart.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 356 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, an-
nounced the sale of this home at 33 Watson Rd., Fanwood
through the Multiple Listing Service, The property was
marketed by Pat Olayduro.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 356 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, an-
nounced the sale of this home at 1255 Oxford Ave., Plainfieter
through the Mulitple Listing Service. The property was
marketed by Ray Pesei,

'SCHLOTT REALTORS, 356 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, an-
nounced the sale of this home at 80 Maple St., Watchung
through the Multiple Listing Service. The property was
marketed by Arleen DaPrile.

'>*•
!£.'.

— 1 — •

Iti M^^^^U^^ ' ^^^P^* P.-

SCHLOT 1 RFALTORS, 356 Park Ave , Scotch Plains, an
nounced the sale ol ihis home ai 47 Stagaard PI , Fanwood
ilmuigh the Multiple Listing Semce The property s\as
inaikwled bv Aileen DaPrile,

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 356 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, jn
nounced the sale of this home at 1407 Marlbarough Ave,,
Plainflold through the Multiple Listing Service. The properly
was marketed by Jan Krienke and Anne Vurdy.

A ' i

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 356 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, an-
nounced the sale of this home at 180 Central Ave,, New Pro-
vidence through the Multiple Listing Service, The properly was
marketed by Kuihy Pitzor,
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SCHLOTT REALTORS. 264 E, Broad St., Wesifield, an-
nounced the sale of this home at 1101 Prospect St., Wesifield
for the Newman's. The property was listed by Lorraine
Feldman,

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E. Broad St., Wesifield, an-
nounced the Listing and Sale of this home located at 1264
Maple Hill Rd., Scotch Plains. The property was listed by Ruth
Tate and negotiations of sale was by Betty Dixon both of
Schlott Realtors, Westfield.

iat
^ ,

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E. Broad St., Westfield, bus an-
nounced the Listing & Sale of this home located at 574 Pierson
St. Wesifield for Mr. & Mrs. Rotella, The property was listed
by Kay Gragnano and negotiations of sale was by Anthony
Nuzzo both of Schlott Realtors, Westfield.

i l l

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E. Broad St., Westfield, an-
nounced the Listing and Sale of this home located at 861
Winyah Ave,, Wesifield for Mr. & Mrs. Kelly. The property
was listed by Marilyn Kelly and negotiations of sale was by
Hye-Young Choi both of Schloit Realtors, Westfield.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 356 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, an-
nounced the sale of this home at 112 Lakevlew Ave., Watehung
through the Multiple Listing Service. The property was
marketed by Dorothy Moore.

Its*" •—

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 356 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, an-
nounced the sale of this home at 306 Timber Oaks Rd., Edison
through the Multiple Listing Service, The properly was
marketed bv Bill Weir,

BARRETT & GRAIN, INC., is pleased to announce the sale ot
this home at 516 North Chesmut St., Westfield. The sale was
negotiated by Laura Mamies.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 356 Park A\e., Scotch Plains, an-
nounced the sale of tins home at 85 King St , Edison through
the Multiple Listing Service The properly was marketed b\
Tom Carlino.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 3^6 Park Ave , ^ U R I I Plains, an-
nounced the sale ol this home at 13yl Grasmill Dr., Scotch
Plains. The pmperiv was hsu-d bs AngeUi Pompon and sale
was negotiated b> Katln Pu/er both ol SCHLOTT
REALTORS.

Karen Hotwii/ of ERA CALLAHAN & HOROWITZ, INC. is
pleased to announce that Mr. and Mrs. Zaitz are now at home
ai 15 Kiriji James Court, Scotch Plains. She both listed and sold
ihe property.

ERA CALLAHAN & HOROWITZ, INC. would like lo an-
nounce thai their listing at 116 Tillotson Road, Fanwood has
recently closed title. Reva Berger marketed the property for
Mr, nnd Mrs, Baer,

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 356 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, an-
nounced the sale of this home at 2131 Elizabeth Ave., Scotch
Plains. The properly was listed by Larry Seavor and sale was
negotiated by Arlceu DaPrilo both of SCHLOTT
REALTORS.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 356 Park^ve . , Scotch Plains, an-
nounced the sale of (his home at 217 Cedar St., North Plain-
field through the Multiple Listing Service. Thu property was
marketed by klilee Kass.

BARRETT & GRAIN, INC., has announced the sale of
home at 248 Avon Rd., Westfield, Nancy Brogman marketed
the property and Lois Berger negoliated the sale. Both are with
Barrett & train.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 356 Park Ave,, Scoiuli Plains an-
nounced the sale of this home at 409 Union Ase,, Scutch Plains
through the Multiple Listing Survice, The properly was
marketed by Rick Dell,
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ADS $6.00 PER
COLUMN INCH

Classified Rate;
Less than 15 words

- 400 per word
Over 15 words -

$6,00 col. in.
Deadline Tuesday 5 P

322-5266
M.

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED SERVICES

HEALTH &
FITNESS

Living Well Fitness centers of
ameriea, fastest growing fitness
team, is looking for qualified in-
dividuali in the following
categories:
•MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
•PROFESSIONAL SALES

PEOPLE
•AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS
• RECEPTIONIST
•TELEMARKETING
Earn SSSS. P / T & F7 T position!
available. Earning potential
SJSK TO WOK*.

Applicants should be career
oriented. Experience helpful but
will train the right applicant.

CALL LQRETTA
322-2126

OR
CAROL - 668-1220

CLERK TYPIST
Positions available for customer
service department. Familiar with
CRT. Typing • 50 wpm. Good
phone voice. I to 2 years ex-
perience. Call personnel:

382-6800
DIM-PRINT FOILS

Off SI, Georges Ave.
Rahwiy

EOE

WRESTLING COACH
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
School District has an opening
for a Or, 9 Wrestling Coach for
the 1987-88 school year. N,j.
Teaching certificate or
Substitute Teacher certificate
required. Please call Personnel
Office for application:
2324161.

Affirmative Action/Equal
Opportunity Employer

CLERK TYPIST
Growing folding carton CO, in
Plainfleld hai an immed. opening.
Duties as receptionist, typist, fil-
ing, etc. Some knowledge of
bookkeeping an asset. Full
benefits. Call:
756-2230.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Must have good math ability.
$6,00 per hour to start plus
benefits and advancement
opportunities,
AMER—PLY ELIZABETH

352.8111

NURSES AIDES
Immed. openings P/T. 3-11,
7-3 & 4-7. Contact Marion
M a i I a g a .

Birchwood
Convalescent Center

1350 Innian Ave., Edison
08820

754-7100

TELEPHONE
SALES

Part Time Position
Full Time Pay
No Experience

Necessary
For more information, call

Kim Sukol at;

376-4410

DIALAMERICA
MARKETING INC.

in Springfield is looking for
mature , a r t i cu la te , in-
dividuals. Flexible part time
hours, Morning, evening,
Saturday schedules available.
For more information, call:

467-8645

HELPFULHMF0RJ0BMERVIEWS

Opportunity
Information

Network8'
i TM f)icnnlm§ni Advertising Reniitttn

"Remember, believing equals receiving,
so believe in yourself and your atiilities. Think
aboutwhatYOUcandoforthecompanyand
what special skills and experience can be
tailored to the job you are applying for

THINK POSITIVE:-

EMPLOYERS:
We communicate the news o(
your job opining in lour media
radio, cable tv, newspaper, direc
mail Our network concept
providis high impact i nd
maximum e1fectiven§ss
For more Information ca/l

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Perfect Job!
General office duties. No sell-
iny. No typing. Flexible
hours. Call Scott, 241.2500.

REAL ESTATE SALES
We arc Degnan Boylo
Realtors, Real Estate
professionals since 1905
und we would love to talk
to your abmu career
opportunities in tlie Real
Fsmiw profession. We
have a sensational sales
training program and we
kegp our offices small
enough to allow our
managers to provide lots
of indhldmil attention,
hi fact, why don'I you
slop in at mir Scotch
IMains/WoMfield office
und discuss with our
Manager, Pinky Luerssen,
why our company,
Degnan Boyle, is the one
to be associated with in
the heart of Scotch
Plains/West field.

SECRETARY -
iidininismiiiie support for C I O
of regional ni'l'iw. Responsibilities
indilile pa-puralion nl repoits,
uuiiciul Lorrespondeiue, travel in-
ruugi'ini'iils mid heavy office con-
IIICI. Pi'iiussiuiiai level skill1, in
lypi'iji, siiiitl proeessitiii In people
I'liniuei ictiuireii, NO S'M-.NO. .15
In. week, lull benefits, phone
"<i« .J77f,.

I-,.O.I;.

COOK FULLTIME
Great opportunity in award winn-
ing restaurant in Fanwood. Very
Bond benefits, room for advance-
ment! Varied shifts. For an inter-
view call 499.5935, Hie Mansion
Hotel.

TELEPHONE
RECEPTIONIST

Needed for cornputerlnnd Answering
Service for 3 pm • 11 pm, 4 pm • 12 pffl,
dayshifts and weekends. Mult know
how io type. Starling pay Sj per hour
and partial benefits. Please call Olga:

233-07M

WKNDSONLY
FRONT DESK, F/T

Needed at the Mansion Hotel
in Fanwood. Hours 8 to 5
PM, Sat, and/or Sun. Cull
499-5935 for an inierviesv.

HOME CARE
PER DIEM NURSE

LAWN WORK
Pan Time

Ideal for Student
Cull 322-22U3

PART-TIME
Salary $6.25-10.50/hr. Clark
office. No typing necessary.
Morning, afternoon or even-
ing available. Students
welcomed. Call 815=1396,
10/29

Join fhci look Ho
C iiic jhiiL'nim niul
iiMin. \\ oik c\ery
Prior IIOIIK1 Ciirc

l.ilvuil
l.i'Kl.i;

s. Cm

piiii Hun
i ol

522-8000

Laboratory
Productions

Medical Diagnostics Msg.
Seeks individual for produc-
tion and packaging. Full'mid
pan time available. Call Dave

232-0050

SECRETARY - Hours 9
to 3, permanent part time for
small office in Fanwood.
Must be good typist, good
benefits. Call 889-4546,

BELLMAN/Wn
DRIVERS

For busy airport hotel.
Looking for service-
minded individuals to
provide bellman service
and pick-up service from
the airport, Full-
time/part-time available
immediately for
qualified persons. Must
be 18 years of age with
clean driving record.
Apply in person only
between 12 noon-6 p.m.:

HOLIDAY I N N -
JET PORT

1000 Spring Street
Elizabeth

POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
FULL AND

PART=TIME
DAYSHIFT
—AND—
CLOSERS

We have immediate openings
available for hard-working depen-
dable individuals. We'll sel up a
ichedule that fits your needs!

Lip to S3,SO an hour to siari, ,
Meal diseaunti—
Medical benefits.

Apply in perion at:

Hi. 22, Easi, Scotch Plains
Rt. 22, East, Union
Rl. 22, West, Circcnbrook

Senior Citizens, Houiewivei,
College Students

WELCOME

BURGER
KING

HIGH SCHOOL
GRADUATES

Truinues wauled. We pay you
while you learn ivehnicul skills.
Opening in niiiny fields. Cloud
sliininii Hilary, No experieneo
neeessary. Kvlociilioii
Call Mon-Tluirs, 9AM-4PM.

CLERICAL Good with
figures, typing, general office
practices, Wcsi field/Mountain-
side area, Ms. Palsen, 233-5541,

FULL-TIME Deli work.
Must be 18 or older. For more in-
formation call 322-4S46, Ask for
Tina or Toni.

CLERICAL/
TYPIST

Will train on CRT. $6 per
hour

PLEASE CALL: 27fi.()fiH6
Ask fur Lorraine

DEVELOPMENT
CORP.

Kcnilworth

Telemarketing
WORK FROM HOME
• WE OFFER

BONUSES
• PRIZES
• ADVANCEMENTS
We have a few open-
ings in our advertising
department,

NO SELLING
$1804275 per week.
Benefits available.
CALL MR. PARKER

AT: 777-4722

AIDES/
CUSTODIANS

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
School District has the
following openings for the
1987-88 school year effective
immediately:
Lunch/General Aides - 2Yi
hrs/dny (lunch, recess duty,
light clerical).
Classroom Aides - 6 hrs/day
-health and dental benefits.
Bus Aide - approx. 4 hrs/day.
Custodian - 12 month work
year- health and dental
benefits, Boiler's License re-
quired or eligibility to obtain
same with 1 year of employ-
ment.
Bus Driver - Vi lime, 10
month position, health
benefits, Type 1 Bus Driver's
License required.
Please call personnel office
for application - 232-6161,

Affirmative Action/Equal
Opportunity Employer

RESTAURANT
HELP WANTED

Cooks Dishwashers Utility
All shifts available

T o p wages paid

Apply in person
C a l l S o u t h P l a i n f i e l d
Howard Johnson Route 287
&SteltonRoad. EOE

NURSES AIDES
full/part time, 7 io 3 shift. Ex-
cellent salary and benerlls. Com.
pany paid certification available
Modern Health Care Facility, Ap-
ply to

Ashbrook Nursing Home
1610 Raritan Road

Scotch Plains

PERSONAL

NEW CREDIT CARD! No
one refused. Mastercard, Also
erase bad credit. Do it yourself.
Call 1-619-565-1522, Ext,
R2S46N.I, 24 hours.

TYPISTS
Hundreds weekly at
home! Write: P.O. Box
17, Clark, NJ 07066

M A S T K R C A R D / V I S A !
Regardless of credit history.
Also, new credit card. No one
refused! For information
call....
1-315-733-6062 Exl. M2102

SERVICES

ADVERTISING SALES
PART TIME FULL TIME
for this newspaper. Aggressive,
motivated, self starter to sell advertis-
ing space for THE TIMES. Experience
helpful, but not necessary. Auto a
must. Salary, commission, expenses.
Call for interview 322-5266.

ALL
LANDLORDS

No eost to you. We have
qualified tenants waiting to
rent your property. No
charge. No obligation. We
personally escort prospective
tenants to your property, Call

Professionals.
WEICHERT RENTALS,

INC.
WKSTI'IKLIJ

232-9401
KLIZABKT1I

851-3232
Mi-cmcd rout esinte brokor

liijiiiil Hmising

KEN MEISE
Gutters & Leaders

Cleaned and Flushed
Underground Rotor

Insured
226-0655

GENERAL CARPENTRY
FREE ESTIMATES

REMODELING AND REPAIRS
NO JOB TOO SMALL!

THOMAS VELLA CARPENTRY
322-7481

GUTTERS
LEADERS

Thoroughly Cleaned, Flushed,
Imured, S30.SS0

Minor Tret Trimming
NED STEVENS

226-7379 5-9PM 7 days

READ
AUTO PARTS

turn
1'632 E. Second Si
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 322-4043

MACHINE SHOP
3:00 AM • 8:00 PM Mon.-Fri.

R:00 AM - 5:00 PM.Sat.
9:00 AM • 3:00 PM Sun

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Own your own beautiful dis-
count shoe store. Offering
over 300 top designer name
brands and over 1500 styles at
unbelievable retail prices of
$6,75 and up. All first quality
merchandise. Satisfaction
guaranteed, 'Andrew Oeller
•Evan Picone *Naturalizer
•Stride Rite •Bandolino
•Reebok *AmaIfi *9 West
*Gloria Vanderbilt and many
more. Handbags and ac-
cessories also. Your cash " $ "
investment of 512,900,00 to
139,900.00 includes beginn-
lug inventory, training and
fixtures. Ladies Apparel also
available. Call Anytime,
Prestige Fashions
1-800=247-9127.

OWN YOUR OWN AP-
PAREL OR SHOE STORE,
CHOOSE FROM: JEAN/
SPORTSWEAR, LADIES
APPAREL, . MENS,
CHILDREN/ MATERNI-
TY, LARGE SIZES,
PETITE, DANCEWEAR/
AEROBIC, BRIDAL,
LINGERIE OR AC-
CESSORIES STORE, ADD
COLOR ANALYSIS.
BRANDS: LIZ
CLAIBORNE, GASOLINE,
HEALTHTEX, LEVT, LEE,
CAMP BEVERLY HILLS,
ST. MICHELE, CHAUS,
OUTBACK, RED,
GENESIS, FORENZA,
ORGANICALLY GROWN,
OVER 2000 OTHERS, OR
$13.99 ONE PRICE
DESIGNER, MULT! TIER
PRICING DISCOUNT OR
FAMILY SHOE STORE,
RETAIL PRICES
UNBELIEVABLE FOR
QUALITY SHOES NOR-
MALLY PRICED FROM
$19. TO S80, OVER 250
BRANDS 2600 STYLES,
$14,800 TO $26,900: IN-
VENTORY, TRAINING,
FIXTURES, GRAND
OPENING, AIRFARE,
ETC, CAN OPEN 15 DAYS,
MR, MCCOMB (612)
888=5228,

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

NEW PROVIDENCE
Furnished offices available,
$200/month. Call 771-0500.
C-612 L 11/12



LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES
RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, Ihe Township of Scotch
plains will require legal services of an at-
torney (0 advise and represent It with regard
to negotiations with PBA Local mix

WHEREAS, iho Local Public Contracts
Law (N.j.S.A, 40A:] | - l ct seq,) requires
that the Resolution auihurWng the award of
a contract for professional services without
I'ompelitivc bids must be publicly advertis-
ed i

NOW, THEREFORE HE IT RKSOI.V-
1;P by ihe Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, Union County,
New jersey, that Richard M. Salsbcrg, Usq,(
be retained to provide the representatives set
forth above anil thai hebeenlilied to bill the
Township for services rendered in (hat
regard at ihe rale of 1100,00 per hour.

This contract Is awarded wilhnui com.
pelitivc bidding as a "professional service"
under the provisions of N.j.S.A, 4OA-11-5
(l)(a) of said Local Public Contracts Law,

A copy of this resolution shall be publish,
cd in The Times as required by law within
ten (10) days of its passage,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: October 29, 1987
FEES: U.S7 L.9S8

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that at a regular

meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday
evening, October 27, 1987, an Ordinance en-
tilled: ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
THE MAYOR AND MUNICPAL CLERK
TO AMEND AN AGREEMENT %VITH
UNION COUNTY TO MODIFY THE IN-
TERLQCAL SERVICES AGREEMENT
DATED DECEMBER IS, 1974 was duly
passed on secmid and final reading,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Reidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: October J9, 1987

FEES: 7,75 1.-987

Township of Scotch Plains

NOTICE is hereby given that at a meeting
of the Township Council of the Township of
Scotch Plains, held In the Council Chambers
in the Municipal Building of said Township
on Tuesday, October 17, 1987 (here was In-
troduced, read for the first time, and passed
on such first reading, an ordinance, a true
copy thereof is printed below; and thai said
Township Council did then and there fix the
staled meeting of said Township Council to
be held tin the evening of Tuesday,
November 10, 1987 beginning ai eighi-ihiny
o'clock as ihe time and Ihe said Council
Chambers as Ihe place, or any lime and
place in which a meeting for ihe furl her con-
sideraiion of such ordinance shall rriim time
to lime he adjourned, and all persons in-
terested will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced and
passed on first reading as aforesaid is in Ihe
following words and figures: AN OR.
D1NANCE TO APPROPRIATE
S9S,000.00 FROM THE CAPITAL IM-
PROVEMENT FUND TO FINANCE THE
PURCHASE AND INSTALLATION OF A
NEW T E L E C O M M U N I C A T I O N S
SYSTEM AT THE M U N I C I P A L
BUILDING AND POLICE DEPART-
MENT OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS,

BE IT ORDAINED by ihe Township
Council of the Township of Scotch Plains,
Union County, New Jersey, as follows;

SECTION I. The Township of Scotch
Plains shall undertake the purchase of in .
siallation of a new telecommunications
system ai the Municipal Building and Police
Department,

SECTION 2, There is hereby ap-
propriated from ihe Capital Improvement
Fund for the purposes set forth in Section
One of this ordinance ihe sum of Ninety-
Five Thousand !S9S,000,00) Dollars,

SECTION J. This ordinance shall take ef.
feet twenty (20 days after ihe first pubiiea-
tlon thereof after final passage,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M, Rcidy
Township Clerk

THE TIMES: October 29. 1987
FEES;2J.42 L 9 f i f i

I00R

Safety tips...
Continued from page 1

Illuminate the way,
• Obey all traffic safety
rules. Cross only at cor-
ners, walk on sidewalks or
facing traffic where no
sidewalk is available, and
never cross the street bet-
ween parked cars or in the
middle of the block,

• Satisfy hunger by eating
a meal before you triek-
or-treat. Don't be tempted
to eat your treats before
they have been sorted and
checked at home.

• This year, why not plan
a Halloween!party instead
of trick-or-treating. Ghost
stories, games, costume
competitions, spooky
decorations | and unique

refreshments can be plenty
of fun on a chilly October
night.

Kielblock's advice to
those who must drive on
Halloween is to be
aware of the unexpected.
"Be sure to turn your
headlights on at dusk,
limiting speed on residen-
tial streets to no more than
fifteen miles per hour bet-
ween five and nine p.m.
Watch for children dar-
ting out from between
parked cars and use cau-
tion when pulling in or out
of driveways or turning
right on red.

"Halloween can be an
enjoyable and safe holiday
for everyone," added
Kielblock, All it takes is a
little extra caution, from
children and motorists
alike."

Real
Estate
Sold

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E. Broad St., Weslfield, an-
nounced the sale ol this home ai 16 Maniiou Dr., Scotch
Plains. The property was listed by Ruth Tate.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E. Broad St., West Held, an-
nounced the Lisiing and Sale of this home located at 1211
Rahwav Rd.. Scotch Plains for Mr. & Mrs. Henry Farnum.
The property was listed by Ruth C. Tate and negotia-
tions of sale was by John D. Mario both of Schlott Realiors,
Weslfield.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E, Broad Si,, Weslfield, an-
nouneed the Listing and Sale of this home at 734 Railway Ave.
W, The properly was listed by Fran Perla and negotiations of
sale was by Elvire M. Ardrey both of Schloil Realiors.
Weslfield,

BARRETT & GRAIN, INC., is pleased to announce the sale of
this home at 609 Hort Street, Weslfield. The sate was
negotiated by Lynn MacDonald. _

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 H. Broad St., Wesitield, an-
nouneed the Listing and Sale of this home located at 1905
Orandview Ave., W. The property was listed by Marilyn Kelly
and negotiations of sale was by Susan D. Arecca both or
Schloil Realtors, Weslfield.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 F_. Broad St., Westfield, an-
nounced the sale of this home at 70 Acorn Dr., Watchung. The
pmpem v-as listed bv Betty Lynch.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 356 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, has
announced the sale of this home at 1964 Church St., Scotch
Plains. The property was listed by Schlott and sale was
negotiated by,Sondra Share of Schlott Realtors.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E. Broad St., Weslfield, an=
nouneed the sale of this home at 131 Harrow Rd., Westfield
Tor Mr. and Mrs. Attmore, The property svas listed by Kathy
Shea.

THOMAS M. RUSSO
ATTORNEY AT LAW

313 South Avenue, Suite 204
Fanwood • 789-8868

Real Estate
Criminal Law
Wiiis & Estates

Divorce
Municipal Court
Malpractice

Personal Injuries
Adoption
Landlord/Tenant1

— No Fee For Initial Consultation —
Evening And Saturday Appointments Available

You have
coine
to llie I $

If you're looking to solve"
your drapery and rug
cleaning needs, rely on G.O.
Keller's. We're large
enough to have specialists,
small enough to be
personal, and old enough to
have the experience It takes
for superior workmanship.

Call lor a free estimate

756-0100

better dry cleaning since 1894
Westfield
Watehung

No. Plainfield
Plainfield

Greenbrook

11 E. Broad St.
457 Watchung Ave.
379 Somerset St.
Corner South & Leland
631 Park Ave.
938 Washington Aye.

ib,y-m-iKm
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for
FREEHOLDER!

In the
Race For

Union County
FREEHOLDER

/ » - • ' •

ROW
(i AM

SURROGATE
5 year term

Ann
CONTI

FREEHOLDERS
3 year terms

improving Union County

Neil
COHEN

Joseph Jeffrey
SULIGA MACCARELLI

FREEHOLDER
One year term

Walter
BORIGHT

SURROGATE

COHEN
SULIGA

MACCARELLI
V BORIGHT
J ^ ^ FREEHOLDERS

Pd. lor by UCDC Campaign Acc'l 1087, J, Blener, Treas., 228 Holly Dr., Roselle, NJ 07203


